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ABSTRACT

No1l, John Stephen. Ph.D. Tne lJniversity of Manitoba, Februaty, 1977.

CHANGES IN T}IE PROTTINS AND CARBOHYDRATES OF DEVELOPING CEREAL GRAINS

AND TIIEIR RETATIONSHIP TO KERNEL SHRIVELLING IN TRITICALE. MajoT

Professor: W. Bushuk.

Grain of thÎee triticaLe stTains, harvested at different stages of
maturity, was used to investigate possible relationships between composi-

tional differences and the degree of shrivell.ing of mature grain. Grain

of one cultivar (strain) each of dunm wheat, hard red spring wheat and

rye was included in the s tudy for conparison purposes. The components

that were examined cornprised carbohydrates (reducing sugars, non-reducing

sugars and starch, including anylose and arnylopectin) and proteins (in_

cluding enzynes).

Reducing sugars content, which d.ecreased with Tnaturation, showed no

significant difference between shrivelled- and prr-unp-grained triticales.
The non-reducing sugars content of grain showed a similar decreasing

trend with naturation as was observeil for the reducing sugaïs, However,

the non-reducing sugars content of irùnature grain was considerably higher

in shrivelled tniticale grain than in the plunp grain. shrivelled- a¡rd

plulp-grained triticale strains can be readity differentiated on the

basis of their starch and amylose contents; shrivellerl grain had consider-

ably less starch and anylose, T?re najor factor [not ialentified) respon_

sible for the lower starch and anylose contents of the shrivelled triti--
cales r^'as established at early stages of kernel developnent and ¡emained
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through to maturity.

ïhe developnental patterns for o-anylase, proteolytic and peroxidase

activities reflected. differences anong the triticales that may be related.

to shrivelling. o-Anylase activity was higher, throughout the develop-

nent peïiod, in the two shrivelled stÎains than in the plu¡np-grained

strain. Proteolytic and peroxidase activities, at early stages of kemel

development, showed s orne fluctuation in relation to kemel shrivelling.

In mature grain, both enzymes had higher activities in the shrivelled

triticales.

Isoenzyme patterns of four enzyne systems (o-amylases, proteases,

peroxidases and catalases) werei deterrnined for developing and gerninated

grain. Two groups of o-amylases can be distinguished on the basis of

theiT isoelectric points for both developing and gerninated grain. At

naturity, both groups of o-amylases had higher activities for| the two

shrivelled triticale stTains than for the plunp triticale. Four protease

isoenzynes vrere detected in tÎiticale grain. Each isoenzyme decreased

in activity with kernel developnent. The protease isoenzyme patterîs

were similar in the three triticales and no distinguishable differences

hrere ¿pparent fron the pattems of sh¡ivelled- and plurp-grained strains.

The peroxidase isoenzyne patterns showed differences in both activity

and nr¡nber of isoenzymes anong the three triticales. The shrivelled- and

plump-grained strains can be clístinguished by the presence or absence of

one peroxidase isoenzyme, It is present only in i¡ùnature and mature

grain of the triticale strain that yields plwp grain. Thro catalase iso-

enzymes, present in triticale, appear to be sinil.ar in the three strains.

Shrivelled and plunp triticale grain differed in total nitrogen con-

tent; the shrive 1led- grained sttain had significantly higher nitrogen



content past L2 days after anthesis. The nolecular weight distTibutions

of the proteins, as deteanined by gel filtration and sodiun dodecyl sul-

fate polyacrylauride ge1 e I ectrophoresi s, revealed differences anong the

three triticale strains. Differences were particularly apparent for

each strain anong different stages of grain developrnent. However, only .

nínor differences were obse¡ved for shrivel.led- and plunp-grained triti-

cale stlains for any specific stage of development. The results of the

solubility fTactionation experinents reveaLed only mínor differences

betÌ{een shrivelled arìd plunp triticales. However, the electÎophoretic

patterns of each protein fraction were significantly different a¡d could

possibly be used to differentiate shrivelled- and plunp-grained triticale

strains.

This study shoüred that shriveLled ar¡d plunp triticale grain (pro-

duced by different strains) differs significantly in some carbohydrate

and protein conponents. Some of these differences are detectable at very

early stages of kernel developnent before kernel shrivelling can be

detected visual1y. Accordingly, these components nây possibly be used

to seLect for desirable kernel characteristics in triticale breeding

prograÍls .
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I. INTRODUCTION

Triticâle is a cereal species obtained by cornbining the genomes

of rye (genus SeeaLe) and ü¡heat (genus Tt'iticun). This ma¡-made inter-
species hybrid has presented a potential opportunity for plant breeders

to combine the excellent nilling and breadmaking qualities of wheat

grain vrith the hardy competitive tTaits of the rye plant. In achieving

this goal , nunerous difficulties were faced by the plant breeder. But,

its high yielding capability, conbined with its superior nutritional
quality compared with wheat and its adaptability to enviÎonnents ursuit-
able for wheat have been the mâ.j or factors responsible for the rapicl

developnent of triticale frorn a scientific curiosity into a viable con-

mercial crop. Lorenz (1974) offers an excellent review of the history,

developnent and utilization of tTiticale fron the late nineteenth cen-

tury to the present.

In order to realíze the full potential of triticale as a najor

cereal crop for hurnan and a¡inal feeding, the factors affecting grain

yie1.d and yield stabilíty must be overcorne. partial sterility and

kernel shriveLling were the najor factors responsible for 1ow yields,

which slowed down the developrnent of tlciticale as a conunercial crop

(Zillinsky and Borlaug, 19714). The sterility problen has been essen-

tially overcone but the kernel shrivelJ.ing has persisted and remains as

the rnajor factor responsible for low grain yields at the present tine.

Ihe objective of the present study was to extend the pioneering

work of Klassen (1970) on the possible biochenical b¿Sis of kernel

shrivelling in triticale. The project lends itself to a biochenical



study because of the availability of triticale lines and cultivars

which exhibit this abnornal kernel characterístic to different degrees.

0n the prenise that the factors responsible for ke¡nel shrivelling are

more likely to be evid.ent during early kernel developrnent, the changes

in sone carbohydrates, sone enzyne systems and the Proteins were

examined for three lines (which show different degrees of kernel

shrivelling) at various stages of maturity. The study, however, em-

phasizes differences in the grain proteins at the different stages of

kernel naturity.



II. LITERATURE REVIEW

The literature revíew will cover publications on grain shrivelling

in triticale and sone other grains and the changes in various grain

constituents during development (naturationJ. Because triticale is a

re1¿tively new cereal species, there have been only a few reports on

the conpositional and biochemical changes during grain development.

Accordinlly, relevant liteïatuïe on maturing grains will be reviewed.

The introductory section will review the historical developnent of

triticâle and the literature dealíng with the grain shrivelling problem

in this species. Subsequent sections will review relevant literatuïe

on the carbohydïates, the ènzymes and the proteins in Ìnaturing

(developing) triticale and related cereal grains,

Introduction

The fact that rye and wheat can hybridi ze to forln a new species

has been known for oveï a century (Mtlnt zing, 1963). Nineteenth century

botanists and plant breeders realized the possibility of combining the

vigor and hardiness of rye with the grain quality, productivi.ty and

disease resistance of wheat thÎough this hybrì-dization (Briggle, 1969).

Depending upon whether a tet"aploid h,heat (genomes ÁABB) or a hexaploid

!¡heat (genones MBBDD) is crossed with rye (genones RR) either a hexa-

ploid (genones MBBRR) or an octoploid (genornes AABBDDRR) triticale is

produced, respectively. Research effort on triticale was greatly

Testricted in its early development because of lack of fertility in

many of the progenies. In 1934, Mtlntzing in Sweden initiated the first
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intensive research progratn on tïiticale (Mllntzing, 19g9). Working with

octoploid triticales, he for¡rd that stôrility and grain shrivelling

were the najor obstacles ín triticale breeding.

The discovery of the chro¡nosone doubling properties of colchicine

(Eigsti, 1938) and the development of effective embryo culture techni-

ques renewed the interest in triticale research on a much broader inteï-

national scale (Zillinsky and Borlaug, 19714). In the 1950's extensive

resear:ch progÌams were initiated on hexaploid triticales in Canada,

Hrmgary and Spain (Lo'renz, L974). In 1964 a cooperative progra¡n on

triticale breeding was established between the Department of plant

Science of the tlniversity. of Manitoba and CIlv&4yT (Internationa! Nlaíze

and Wheat fnprovenent CentTe, Mexico). This joint venture has greatly

intensifiêri triticale research efforts around the world,

The agrononic and kernel characteristics of triticale have been

improved through modern plant breeding and selection techniques

(Zillinsky and Borlaug, 19718). Considerable progr.ess has been nade

in overconing the sterility problem and sone positive advances have

been made in decreasing grain shrivelling. However, to fully realize

the grain yielding potential of triticale, it will be necessary to

eli¡ninate kernel shrivelling conpletely.

The superior nutTitional. quality of triticale over wheat is

attributed to its higher protein and lysine contents (Villegas et a.L.,

1970). Because of this factor triticale has received increasing atten-

tion in recent years as a st"aple food for hurnans. In cormtties where

cereals are consuned in the form of products made fro¡n Ûrhite flour, ker-

nel shrivelling, indirectly has been a najor obstacle in the expansion
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of triticalers acceptance. Shrivelling greatly affects the nil1i.ng

properties of tïiticale, resulting in lower yields of darker flour in

comparison to vrheat. Although the protein content of triticale is

generally higher than that of r'i¡heat, the protein content of its f10ur

is only equal and often lower than that of wheat flour (Lorenz, 1974).

Thus, grain shrivelling is detrinental to the nilling quality of tni-
ticale grain and thereby limit its cornrnercial utilization in hunan

feeding.

Various approaches have been used in the attempt to find the

cause(s) of and ways of eliminating kernel shrivelling in triticale.

Plant breedens have attenpted to improve kernel characteristics by using

onty plullp seed (separated vísually or by various density separators),

by treating the seed with nutagenic agents, and by selecting plânts for

higher fertility (Zil"linsky, 1973). Triticale breeders f"om the earliest

tirne have used visual selection of seed fol better kernel characteristics

and the best Tesults have been obt¿ined by the application of this tech-

nique to the nost fertile 1ines. However, intensive breeding has failed

to overcone this abnornality, suggesting that kernel shrivelling in

triticale nay be the result of incompatibLe biochenical systens produced

by two (rye and wheat) distinctly different genetic components.

In studyíng several netabolic factors that nay 5-nfluence grain

shrivelling, Klassen (1970) concluded that the poor kemel developnent

of triticale is the result of abnormal starch synthesis together with

sone starch breakdown in the latter stages of kemel development. In

this study, it was formd that both grain density and o-anylase activity

were positively correlated with the degree of shrivelling (assessed



visually), Klassen (1970) also formd that, within a single line of

triticale, the shrivelled and plunp kernels hað 32e" anð, 2uo anettploldy

respectively, concluding that at least some of the shrivelling might

be associated with abnomalities in the chronosone conplenent.

The first rnaj or study of the genetics of seed shrivelling in wheat

and triticale was carried out by Darvey (1975). This study showed that

three rye and two hrh eat chromosomes carry genes responsible for rnajor

kernel shrivelling, Wheat was classed as a balanced genotype with

regards to seed shrivelling because fe$, wheats show any degree of this

abnonmality 1mtil this balance is upset by the renoval of specific

chrornosomes. This genotype balance nust occur in rye since both

shrivelled- and non- shrivel l ed-strains exist, Substitution for the

chro¡no s orne s that carry the shrivelLing gene(s) has been suggested as a

way to elimínate grain shrivelling in triticale.

The nechanisn of seed shrivelling is not known, but the norpho-

logical studies by Shealy and S i¡n¡nonds (1973) suggests that this defect

nay arise from lesions produced by nalformed aleurone and associated

peripheral endosperm tissues which are apparent in the early stages of

kemel development. Si¡nrnonds (1974) postulated that the disruption of

no:nnal aleulone layer foÍnation may be due to incorrect progrannning of

degradation of the rneristematic layer by cytolytic enzynes. The nal-

formed areas in the aleurone and endosperm tissues can vary from ninor

distortions to complete absence of secti-ons of tissue. When the grain

begins to lose moisture during desiccation in the final stages of

naturation these areas collapse and cause shrivelling. Dedío et aL.

(1975) have shown that o,- amyl ase- damaged starch granules are generally
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localized in areas where these tissue defects are localized. Frequently

i¡ some grains both the aleurone and endosperrn cells fail to develop

properly in areas át the head of the crease, resulting in endospern

cells.that are srnall, badly dístorted and devoid of content (Sinnonds,

1974) .

The shrive lle d-kerne 1 characteristic is not restricted to tTiticale.

It has been also fornd in other grains such as sorghum (Karper and

Quinby, 1965), corn (Jennings and McConbs, 1969), peas (Greenwood and

Thomson, 1962) and rye (Darvey, 1975). Differences in sone grain con-

stituents have been observed between plunp and wrinkled graj,ns, but the

cause and effect relationship between the constituent variability and

shrivelling has not been established.

B. Carbohydrates

Carbohydrates forn the largest fraction of the solid natter of

cereal. grains. Changes in carbohydrate conposition during seed develop-

nenthave been studied in nany grains including barley (MacGregor et aL.,

1971), wheat (Abou-Guendia and DrAppolonía, 1973) and triticale [Klassen

et aL. , I97I). In all cereals studied, the nost dramatic changes during

grain naturation occurred in the sugar and starch conponents.

The soluble sugars are generally classed into teducing and non-

reducing fractions. In a detailed study of the changes in the carbo-

hydrate conponents during maturation of wheat, Jennings and lr{orton (19ó3)

tried to eluci.date the relationship between these th¡o sugar fractions,

They found that both the reducing and non-reducing sugar contents

declined rapidly as a percentage of dry weight increased r.rrti 1 ni dway



thlough maturity. Afterwatds, the decline was less prominent. The

marked declíne in sugar content at the early stages of grain develop-

nent coincided lrith the initiation of rapid starch synthesis. The

relative changes in sugar and starch content throughout kernel develop-

ment h¡as consistent h¡ith the pre cuÌs or-product relationship.

In other cereals, including tliticale, Vaisey and Unrau (1964)

fomd that glucose and fructose were the predominant reducing sugars

in flour nilled from nature grain. AlL cereals studied so far (barley,

LaBerge et aL., 7973; maize, Jennings and McCombs, 1969; triticale,
Klassen, 1970; wheat, Jennings and Morton, 1965; Abou-Guendia and

DrAppolonia, 1972) showed a declinlng trend in the percentage of reduc-

ing sugar content during early grolrth. Furthernoae, Klassen (1970J

reported that triticale. grain contained more reduci¡g sugars than wheat

at equivalent stages of matuÌity throughout kernel developrnent. The

sane study showed a slight increase in reducing sugars content in

tTitic¿le at the late stages of rnaturation and attributed this increase

to high o,-anylase activity. He obtained a significant correlation

between û,-amylase activity and reducing sugar content and between o-

amylase activity and the degree of kernel shrivellíng. Karper and

Quinby [1965) denonstrated that sugary s orghr.ün seeds that wrinkled with

naturation contained. at least tr¿ice as much total sugat thToughout

kernel growth as did noIIrtal seeds. In studying the growth of naize

kernels, Jennings and McConbs (1969) for:nd no significant differences

in reducing sugar content of kernels fro¡n normal and skrurken lines.

The changes in non-reducing sugar content during kernel develop-

nent showed greater variabilì.ty anong cereals than was obse¡ved for
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reducing sugars. Abou-Guendia and DtAppolonia (1972) confíTned the

earlier results of Jennings and Morton (I96j) that in maturing wheat

the peïcentage of non-reducing sugar content showed. a gradual decline

with keÌne1 maturation. However, on a weight per kernel basis, both

red.ucing a¡d non-reducing sugar contents remained essentially constant

during grain development and growth. In naturing barley grain, the

percentage (dry basis) of non-reducing sugars was constant (LaBerge

et aL. , 1973). However, this study shov¡ed that extracts of grain at

early stages of naturat ion contaíned large a¡nounts of fructosan naterial
which was not included in the percentage of non-reducing sugars, The

amount of fructosan fTaction showed a decreasing trend with naturation.

The higher sugar content of tTiticales relative to other seeds

was ascribed chiefly to their higher sucrose content (Vaisey and Unrau,

1964). Sucrose appeared to be the predorninant non-reducing sugar in

nost cereals. In addition, Vaisey and llnrau (1964) found that a large

part of the total soluble sugars in h¡heat, rye and tritícale flours

were ol igos acchari des which yielded only glucose upon hydrolysis.

Jennings and McConbs (1969) studied kernel groh¡th in lines of
naize that yielded plump and shrunken kernels. Each kernel tfpe con_

prised two lines, one with nornal and the other with sugary seed.s.

Non-reducing sugalc content reached a rnaxi¡nun level about lS days after
pollination in the plurp-seeded Lines but then declined significantly

by full naturity. In the shrrmken-seeded lines, rnaximurn non-red.ucing

sugar Level was reached beth¡een 18 and 2l days after pollination and

a large proportion of this a¡nount remained through to naturity. For

each kerneL type, there we¡e no differences in sugar contents bet!¡een
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the normal and sugary lines,

Cereal starches alre conposed of linear (arnylose) and branched

(amylopectin) glucose polyners. The ratio of these two t)?es of starch

molecules appears to be genetically controlled (Zuber, 1965). Bice

et aL, (1945) examined some properties of starch fïom h¡heat grain har-

vested at different stages of developnent. Considerable amormt of

starch was for.rnd in the grain by eight days after poliination. The

increase in starch content during naturation was approximately línear.

The anylose to aÌnylopectin ratio increased during rnaturation indicating

that in the early stages of starch Ceposition anylopectin synthesis is

more rapid relative to that of amylose. The pattern of starch accunula-

tion during seed developnent in other cereals, including tTiticale
(Klassen et a.L., L971), was sinilar to that reported by Rice et aL.

(194s).

Starch content of grain was deter¡nined, at yarious stages of ker-

nel growth for five triticale lines, by Klassen (19701 , For måture

grain, a significant correlation was obtained between starch content

and graín density and between grain density and the degree of grai.n

shrivelling. Starch developrnent profiles indicated a premature cessa-

tion of starch accurulation in the lines with severely shrivelled grain.

Even in the better lines, starch accunulation appeared to cease at an

ea$líer stage in grain development than in wheat. It was concluded

that kernel shrivelling resulted at least partly, from abnornal starch

synthesis.

The starch content of kernels fron shrunken naize lines was signi-

ficantly lohrer than that of ker¡els frorn nor¡nal naize lines throughout
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grain developnent (Jennings and Mcconbs, 1969). In a siÌnilar study on

developing peas, Greenwood and Thonson (1962) found that wrinkled peas

had a considerably lower starch content in comparison with a smooth

variety. In addition, the wrinkled-pea variety showed. an â1nost two-

fold hígher arnylose content at all stages of growth telative to the

amylose content of smooth peas. Thrmg (1970) concluded that amylose

content can be used to differentiate betüreen smooth- and wrinkled_pea

varieties.

C. En zynes

1. o-AJnylase

0f the cereal enzyrnes, the amylases have been nost extensively

characterized because of their diÎect involvenent in seed maturation

and gerrnination. one of the fi'st reports on the variation in activity
of an unspecified amylase during the maturation of wheat was by Bach

et a,7,. (1926). An intensive study of the changes in anylase activity
of grain during development and natuïation of sever¿l cere¿ls (barley,

oats, 11¡e and ¡rheat) was carried out by Chrzaszcz anð, Janicki (1956).

Three anylolytic functions were fourd at all stages of growth in all
the cereal species examined.

Sandstedt and Beckord (1946) showed thar the total anylolyric

action in developing ¡rheat grain was due to o- and p-arnylases. They

also showed that ß-amylase activity increased throughout grain develop_

nent. The pattern of (r-anylase development was in agreement with the

earlier rr¡ork on naturing cereals; the activity increased. to a naxinun

leve1 during early kernel development and then d.ecreased. with Í¡aturation.



Recent work on developing barley, oats, triticale and wheat grain

(Meredith and Jenkins, 1973; Jenkins and Meredith, 1975) confirmed

this patten of o-anylase devetopnent which is now accepted. to be the

pattern for all cereals.

In maturing triticale grain the variation in o,-amylase activity
was similar to that in other cereals, except that at about 30 days

after anthesís a second. peak occurred. in the activity versus naturation

curve (Hill et aL., 1973). The second peak was followed by a decreas_

ing trend for all tÌiticale lines that were exanined except one, 6A190,

which continued to increase in o,-amylase activity to full rnaturity.

In an earlier study, Klassen et aL, (1971) also found this increasing

trend in d,-anylase activity at the later stages of kernel developnent

in 64190 and one other tTiticale line (64320). Triticales generally

had higher levels of o,-anylase activity.than the whe¿ts and. thus

resenble nore théir rye parent¿ge in this respect (Mlintzing, 1965).

In contrast, Jenkins and Meredith (1975) fomd that q,-amylase activity
during kernel developnent in their tniticale was sinilar to that of

developing wheat grain rather than rye grain. On the othet hand, the

activity of triticale during the post-ripe sta.ge resernbled that of rye.

HilI et aL. (Ig7 3) showed that shrivel.ted triticale grain general ly had

higher o-anylase activíty both during development and at maturity than

less shrivelled- or plutrp-grained varieties,

In studying the development of starch granules in naturing wheat,

Sandstedt [1946), obseryed the disappearance of pericarp starch during

the early stages of kernel deveJ.opment. This led Sandstedt and Becko¡d.

(1946) to investigate the distriburi.on of o-arnylase activity in the
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naturing wheat kernel. Alnost all of the activity was localized in

the pericar.p layer and only trace amoults were found in the endosperm

at all stages of kernel growth. The leve1 of endosperm o,-amylase was

alh¡ays lohr and constart in contrast to the 1evels of pericarp cr-amylase,

which increased duri.ng early kernel developnent and then declined with

maturation. Sandstedt and Beckord (1946) suggested that the pericarp

starch was degraded by the pericarp c-anylase in order to provide

nutrients or energy for the growing kernel. Sinilar results and con-

clusions were reported for naturing barley (Maccïegot et aL,, I9T2) anò,

triticale (Dedio aú a.L. , Ig75). The activity pattern of the pericarp

o,-anylase in developing triticale appeared to parallel the pattetrn for

total kernel o,-anylase, except that in all the triticales studied

including strain 64190, which yields highly shrivelled kernels, the

levels decreased. with naturation. On the otheï hand, endospefin activity
was relativel.y 1ow and constânt throughout kernel development in all
triticales, except 6A190 which increased dranatically during later

stages of naturation. In this respect, the strain 6A190 was abnormal

in conparison to other triticale strains and other cereals, The peri-

carp o-amylase actir¡ity was always higher in the shrivelled triticale
grain than in the plump grain. Also the optinua activity occurred

later in the development of shrivelled lines,

lvith the onset of gennination of cereal grains, the activity of

many hydrolytic enzynes, including o,-amylase, increased rapidly (Koller

et aL. , 1962). Paleg (19604; 19608) showed rhat gibberetlins play a

centTal role in controlling the stal'ch hydrolyzing enzyÌnes of barley

endosperm. It is reasonably well established that the increase in
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o,-amylase activity results from de nouo synthesis of this enzyme in

the aleurone layer. Varner (1964) d.enonstTated. this de no\o synthesís

in germinating barley. These results suggested thåt q-anyl;ses present

in developing and germinating grain of the s¿me strain rnight be differ-
ent. In apparent contradiction to this suggestion, Duffus (1969)

denonstrated that the same horrnone-enzyne relationship exists during

grain development and gernination. Greenwood and Milne (1968) showed

earlier that q-amylases isolated frorn several cereals had sinilar
molecular weights and catalytic actions, and malting (gerrnination) did

not alter these properties.

tee and Unrau (1969) examined the o-amylases from gefl[inated

triticale and its rye and durun ¡rheat parents. The nolecular weights

were sinilar, but the kinetic propeÌties of triticâte q,-anylase were

between those of the q,-amylases of its parental species. Significant

dífferences were fourd ín the anino acid coÍtposition and the electro-

phoretic mobility of the three o,-anylases, suggesting that tTiticale
o,-a¡nylase ís a nev¡ hybrid enzyne, not just a rnixture of the anylases

fronr its parents ,

Olered and JUnsson (1970) fornd that geïninated wheat contained.

two types of e l ectrophoreti cal1y distinct o,-amylases, the "greenn or

pericae.and the I'nalt types, rrMaltn type (t-amylase appeared only

after germination and h¡as not detected in the developing kernels. Both

o-amylases conprised a. nurnber of molecular forms or isoenzyrnes.

Isoenzyrnes are different rnolecular forns of an enzyne with similar

or id€ntical catalytic activities occurring within the sane organisn.

The first report of the existence of o,-amylase isoenzymes in gerninated
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barley was published by Frydenberg and Nielsen (1965). Nine anylase

isoenz¡'nes were for.nd, five of which were q,-anylases. Subsequently

o,-anylase isoenzymes of other germinated cereals were studied and

characteri zed (rice, Tanaka et a,L., 1970i tye, Wagenaar and Lugtenborg,

19 73; wheat, Kruger, 19728),

The existence of o-amylase isoenzymes in devetoping grains has

not been documented as well. as the isoenzynes in germinating grain.

Chao anal Scandalios (1969) observed no variation in the amylase zymo-

grans of naize ke¡nels at various stages of development. Kernel develop-

ment in barley (Stoddard, 1971) a¡d wheat (Kruger, 19724) was characteÌ-

ized by gradual changes in the amylase isoenzymes. After reaching

maximum activity. in the earty stages of kernel developnent, all the

q,-anylase isoenzynes decreased in activity with natutation. Imnature

barley o-amylase occuts as a single molecular type (l4accreg o'r et aL.,

1974). Kruger (19724) formd three isoenzymes in maturing wheat. These

three isoenzyüres corresponded to the pericarp or 'rgreen" o-arnylases of

Olered and JBnsson (1970).

' The three isoenzymes of imrnature wheat ¡rere extensively charac-

terized by l.4archylo et dL. (L976). The isoenzynes were isolated and

purified by ion-exchange chromatography. fney iraa similar properties

h¡ith the exception of their isoelectric points, which ranged fron 4.65

to 5.11. Iffnature h¡heat q,-amylase isoenzymes differed from the

gerninated-wheat isoenzlnes in having broader pH optina, greater heat

labilities, lower isoelectric points and higher molecular tüeights.

The isoelectric points of germinated-wheat a-amylase isoenzynes ranged

f¡on 6.05 to 6.20 (Tkachuk and Kruger, 1974). Thus, the d-amylase
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isoenzymes in developing and geflninated wheat have narkedly different

isoelectric points.

2. Proteolytic Enz¡mes

the presence of proteolytic enzymes in wheat had been known since

the late nj.neteenth centuïy (Hildebrand, 1946). Most of the research

on cereal proteases has been testTicted to wheat because of their
possible effect on dough properties. Jorgensen (1956) had denonstrated.

the existence of latent proteolytic enzymes in h'heat flour. These

proteases could be readily activated by reducing agents such as gluta-

thione and inhibited by oxidizing agents. It had been suspected that

potassium bronate, an oxidizing agent, exerted its inproving effect in
dough by inactivating ftour proteases. ln contrast, Hítes et aL,

(1953) showed that.wheat pïoteases âre not affected by either reducing

or oxidizing âgents and that the low activity in flour from sound wheat

is of little or no importance in bread¡naking technology.

Results of Hanford (1967) confirmed earlier findings of McDonald

and Chen (1964) on the existence of rnore than one wheat protease. The

results of Chua and Bushuk (1969) suggest that there are at least four

h¡heat proteases in germinated wheat. Kaninski and Bushuk (1969)

denonsttated, by starch gel electrophoresis, the presence of four pro-

teolytic isoenzyrnes in wheat f1our. However, these latter workers ilid

not rule out the possibility that the different proteases nay be

aggregates with various other proteins and thereby differ in electro-

phoretic mobílity to give rise to a large nr¡nber of apparent isoenzymes.

Data on the changes in proteolytic activity during kernel growth

and naturation are linited. Bach et aL. (L926) found that proteolyric
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activity in wheat increased during early kernel developnent to a ¡naxinum

a¡d then progressively decreased to a very low 
'1evel 

at maturity.

Bushuk ¿ú aL. (Ig7I) examined. rhe ch¿nges in proteolytic actìvity of
three wheat varieties during maturation, which differed widely in baking

quality, All three varieties were characte rizeð. by a gradual decrease

in activity throughout natutation. The high baking quality hard red

spring bread wheat had lowet protease levels during kernel developnent

and at maturiiy than the dullm and white winter wheats.

Kruger (1973) carried out an intensive study of the changes and

localization of the proteolytic enzymes during growth and naturation of

two hard red spring lrheat varieties. Azocasein and o-ben zy:1- L- arginine-

p-nitroanilide (BAPA) were used as substtcates to measulce proteinase and.

peptidase activities, respectively. In both vrheat vål.ieties, proteinase

activiti increased during early kernel growth to a maximun and then

decreased to a constant low level at natutity. The greatest part of

the activity was Localized in the branny layers of the wheat grain.

Activity in the endosperm r,ras low and constant throughout the develop-

nent period. Changes in the peptidase activity during growth and

naturation followed a sinilar pattem as the proteinase activity, except

that it was localized largely in the endosperm. Kruger (1973) specu-

lated that the role of the peticary proteinase is to break down the

pericarp protein, prior to the subsequent translocation of these prod.ucts

to the deveLoping endosperrn.

Proteolytic activity of nature triticale grain was investigated by

Madl and Tsen (1973). Its pH optimu¡û was 4.S; the sane as for wheat a¡d

rye proteases. In contrast, Singh and Ransita (197óJ .fourd the pH
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optinurn to be 3.8 for their proteolytic enzyne preparation from

triticale. The pH optirna of cereal grain proteases, although highly

dependent on the assay conditions, are generally in the acid pH region

and therefore these enzymes are referred to as acid proteases. In

addition, activity rvas found in all four protein fractions isolated

fron triticale flour by the Osborne solubility fractionation technique,

sinilar to the findings on wheat protein f¡actions by Kaminski and

Bushuk (1969). Tríticale and rye had higher proteolytic activities

in both the bran and endosperm fractions compared to wheat. All mill

fractions of triticale contained pÌotease activity, but nost of it was

localized in the non-endosperm fractions. The above review of the

proteases fron triticale shows that these enzymes are similar to wheat

and rye proteases in their properties and distribution in the grain.

3. Peroxidases

Peroxidases are enz)¡nes which catalyze the deconpositioa of

hydrogen peroxide into water and oxygen ín the presence of hydrogen
e

donors such as, phenolic substances, cytochrorne C, nitTite, leuco-dyes,

ascorbic acid, indole compowds, anines and certain inorganic ions

(Sarmders et aL., 1964). The existence of these enzynes has been known

for over a centuïy. They are abrmdantly distributed in a great variety

of plar¡ts, including cereal grains (Sullivan, 1946). The biological

firnctions of peroxidases are not rmderstood. Tney have been inp.licated

in roles such as in ion transport, ce11 walt synthesis, ethylene forma-

tion, horrnone oxidation (Lamport, 1970) and cel1 elongation (Mccune,

1961). Their possible involvement in dough chennistry through the

oxidation and polyrneri zation of fl oul¡ proteins aroused the interest of
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cereal chemists. Honold and Stahnann (1968) exanined the activity of

this gnoup of enzymes in flour nilling fractions of hard red h¡inter

(HRW) and hard red spring (HRS) wheats. Most of the actívity was found

in the bran and gern fractíons. The activity of the endosPenn was low"

HRS wheat fractions were higher in activity than the equival.ent HRW

wheat fractions.

There have been only a fev/ reports on the changes in peroxidase

Levels during kernel developnent and growth. Bac}:, et aL. (1926) ' in

studying a nulber of enzymes in develoþing wheat grain, also included

peroxidase. They observed that peroxídase activity reached a maximurn

level in early kernel growth and then remained constant throughout

naturation. More recently, Kruger and LaBerge (1974) exanined the

changes in peroxidase activity during naturation of one variety of

duïuln wheat and one HRS trheat. In both wheats, peroxidase activity

increased to a naxirnum level at about 30 days after flowering and then

gradually decreased to the relatively low activity of nature grain.

Tn early developnent, the activity was localized nai.nly in the pericarp

and cross-celled layers, As the grain natured, activity was detected

in the aleurone, endosperm, scutellun and enbryo and increased with

naturation. Results of Honold and Stah¡rann (f96S) and Kruger and

LaBerge (1974) showed that 4f maturity most of the peroxidase activity

of wheat was localized in the b¡an and gerrn fractions.

Peïoxidases, like most other enzynes, exist in a number of differ-

ent molecular forns or isoenzymes. one of the earliest reports that

cereal peroxidases exist as isoenzyrnes was that of Tagawa and Shin (1959).

they showed that purified peroxidase, isolated fron wheat gern, comprised
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of two e le ctrophore ti cal ly distinct conponents. Because they are wiCely

distributed and easily extracted and detected, peroxidase isoenzyrnes

have been investígated nore extensively than any other plant isoenzyme

system (Scandalios, 1974). The nunber of isoenz¡,nes detected for a

particular enzyme extTact seems to depend on the conditions of separa-

tion and on the nature of the hydrogen donor used for detecting peroxi-

dase activity. LaBerge et aL. (L97 3) used five diffetent hydrogen

donors to detect peroxidase isoenzymes of nature barley kernels. Both

the number of isoenzymes and the zymogram patterns obtained depended

on the particular hydrogen donor used. The nunber of isoenzymes

detected was eight to 12 ín rnaize (Scandalios, 1969), 14 in barley

(LaBerge et aL. , 1975) and 12 in wheat (Kruger and LaBerge, 1974).

Kruger and LaBerge (1974) found that the nunber and the relative

concentration of peroxidase isoenzyrnes varied. anong different tissues

and.with the stage õf kernel d.evelopment. Ockers ¿ú aL. (L966) anð,

Harmey and ltfurray (1968) suggested that the concentration of the

various peroxidase isoenzynes nay be rmder honnonal control. According

to Brewer (1970) the b¡oad substrate specificity of this group of

enzlmes indicates an exttemely diverse fwctionality which could include

horrnone action, tissue differentiation and developnent.

D. Proteins

l. Introduction

Proteins are the second largest constituent, after carbohydrates,

of cereal grains. Osborne (1907) classified cereal proteins into four

fractions depending on thei¡ solutility; water-soluble albunins, salt
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solution-soluble globulins, alcohol-soluble prolanins, and acid- or

a1ka1i-so1uble g1utelíns. Sone of these fractions have been given crop

specific names. For exanple, in wheat prolamine is ca1led gliadin and

its glutelin is glutenin. The prolanines of barley and maize are

called hordein and zein, Tespectively.

The proteins of ¡¡heat dndospern have been studied extensively

because of their involvement in the breadnaking quality of wheat floul.

Dronzek et aL. (1,970) suggested that the breadmaking quality of bread

flour depends on a ciitical balance of the different ptoteins present

in flour. orth and Bushuk (1972) fractionated the flour proteins of

twenty-six wheat varieties of diverse baking qualities and found a

quantitative relationship between breadrnaking quality and the protein

solubility dist¡ibution. They showed that the amoìmt of glutenin was

inversel.y related to loaf volume while the anormi of insolubl.e residue

prcotein and loaf volume were directly related.

Nunerous other solvent systems, including various concentrations

of urea (Lee and MacRitchie, 1971) had been proposed to extract and

fractionate cereal proteins, especially the gluten prcoteins. In spíte

of some of its shortconings, no other fractionatíon procedure has been

used as .widely as the classical Osborne procedure or its nurnerous

nodifications. The procedure, as nodified by Chen and Bushuk (19704),

has been extensively used in our laboÍatories to fractionate, wheat,

rye and triticale proteins (Dronzek et aL., 1970; Orth and Bushuk, 1972;

Tanaka and Büshuk, 1972),

Cereal proteins can be fiactionated by a variety of method.s other

than those based on solubility. Woychik et aL. (1960) fractionated
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wheat gluten proteins by ion exchange chromatography using 0.oIN acetic

acid as the initial solvent and a pH gradient from 3.4 to 1.5 for the

elution. Jones et aL. (1963) obtained six fnactÍons fron wheat gluten

dispersed in a variety of solvents and separated by gel filtration on

Sephadex c-75. Meredith and. Wren (1966) used a stTongly dissociating

solvent comprising of acetic acid, urea and cetyl tÏinethyl anÌnoniun

bro¡nide to obtain a mol ecular-weight distribution pîofile of wheat

flour proteins. Four najor peaks, representing glutenin, gliadin,.

albunin and non-protein conponents were obtained. Sodium dodecyl sul-

phate po lyacrylanide- ge I electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) lras introduced by

Shapiro et aL. (L967) as a simple and rapid technique of estimating

the nolecuLaa weights of proteins in a cornplex û¡ixture. SDS-PAGE has

been widê1y used to study gluten proteins of wheat, rye and triticale

(Bietz and l{a|L, 1972; orth and Bushuk, 1973; orth et a7,. , L974i

Preston and Ì{oodbury, 1976).

The heterogeneous nature of cereal proteins can best be denon-

strated by various forns of electrophoÌesis. Elton and E¡rart (1962J

found proformd differences in the electrophoretic pattelns on starcch

gel of protein extracts of different cereals. Various protein fractions

(of cereals ilcluding triticale) obtained by solvent extraction have

been further characterized by electrophoresis (Kaninski, 1962; Chen and

Bushuk, 1970C), gel filtTation (Chen and Bushuk, 19708), electrofocusing

(Wrigley, 1968) and irnrnunological techniques (Ewart, 1966).

2. Non-Protein Nitaogen

Woodnan and Engledow (1924) and Mccalla (1938) observed a gradual

decrease in the percentage of non-protein nitrogen during developnent



of wheat grain. Sirnilarly, Jennings and Morton (1963) formd that, in.
maturing wheat, the non-protein nitrogen formed a high proportion of
the total nitrogen during early kernel growth. .lhe proportion declined

rapidly from day 8 to day 19 after anthesis ¿nd then nore sIowly d.uring

the later stages of naturation. The anoun t of non-proteín nitrogen,

per grain, Temaine¿l alnost constant during developnent. Sinilar tÎends

in non-protein nitrogen with grain development were observed for rice
(Palmiano, 1968), barley (Ivanko, 1971) and trirícale (Dexter and

Dronzek, 19754).

The non-protein nitrogen content of maturing triticale r,ras inter_

rnediate of its rye and durum wheat parents (Dexter and Dronzek, 1g75A).

However, triticale resembled its rye pareht by having a higher propor_

tion of this nitrogen fraction at the early stages of kernel growth.

Free amino acids of developing grain formed a najor portion of the non_

protein nitrogen content for the three cereals studied by Dexter and

Dronzek [1975C), The pattern of changes in non-protein and protein

nitrogen rese¡nbled the precursor-product relationship that exists

between reducing sugars and starch in developing grain.

3. Soluble Proteins (Albrrnins and Globulins)

Cereal proteins can be divided into th¡o broad groups, the first
is the group of proteins that are soluble in dilute salt solutions anal

the second conprises the insoluble group. The soluble proteins are

conposed rnainly of the lrater-soluble albr¡¡nin and the salt_soLuble

globulin proteins, together with sone glycoproteins, nucleoproteins

and other lipid-protein conplexes (Kasarda et aL,, lgTL). This atbu¡¡in_

globulin protein fraction contains rnost of the enz),nes. The insoluble
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group coritprises the storage or gluten (gliadin and glutenin) proteins.

The early work of Woodnan and Engledow (f924) anð. McCatIa (tgJB)

showed that the amolûtt of the soluble pïotein per grain of hrheat

renained constant during the development period. In contrast, Graham

et aL. (1963) and Jennings (1968) fowrd thar rhe amolrr t of soluble

protein increased with kernel grot¡rth. However, on the percentage of

solids basis thís fraction decreased with maturation to the constant

low level of mature wheat. In rice, the amount of the soluble fraction

showed so¡ne fluctuation during kernel development (palrniano et aL,,

1968J. It increased during the first two weeks of ripening, reached

an optimun level between the second and thi¡d weeks after arithesis and

then decreased progressively toward maturity. .Ivanko (1971) formd

that in developing barley kernels the amount of the soluble fraction

. 
shovred a slight increase when expressed on a per grain basis. The per-

centage of albumin showed little variation throughout grain iipening,

whereas the.percentage of globulín decreased.

Dexter and Dronzek (19754J studied the change in the protein solu-

bility distribution in triticale and its rye and durun wheat parents

during kernel deve lopment. Two weeks after flowering, the d.urum wheat

contained the largest ptoportion of alburins of the thïee cereals, but

then decreased to such an extent that at maturity its albumin content

was below that of rye and triticale. The proportion of albumin in rye

increased with kernel growth. The proportion of albr¡nin in triticale
h¡as essentially internediate between the values for the patents through-

out the kernel dèveLopment period. The proportion of globulin protein,

which varied stightly during grain developnent, was approxirnately the

s a¡ne for the three cereals.
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The rate of synthesis of the Osborne protein fractions d.uring

kernel growth in triticale and its patental species was neasured by

Dexter and Dronzek (1975AJ in terms of the rate of incorporation of
14C-lrb"llud leucine into each protein fraction, All fractions incor-

porated labelled leucine thToughout kernel development. The anol¡rits

of labelled leucine incorporated into the albumin were quite different
for the thtee cereals. It was concluded that the triticale and the

durun wheat synthesized albunín protein most rapidly between the first
and second week after flowering; then the rate of synthesis ptogres_

sively declined and levelled-off at naturity. In rcye, the synthesis

of the albunin fraction increased rapidly between lhe second. and third
weeks after flowering and renained at a relatively (to dururn vrheât and.

tdticale) constant level to maturi ty. The amount of labelled leucine

incorporated into the globulin rernained essentially constant for the

thTee cereals investigated.

Graham and lvlorton (1965) exarnined the changes during kernel develop_

nent in the soluble proteins of wheat by starch gel electrphoresis.

TheiT results indicated that the amounts of the protein components in

the albunin- gl obul in fÎaction were sinilar at different stages of growth.

Subsequent results of Grahan et aL. (L963) and Feitlet (1965), showed

that the changes in the soluble proteins during grain devetopnent of
wheat rrere quantitative rather than qualitative. This agreed with the

earlier results of Graharn and Motton (1963).

Using the nore sensitive inmuroe l e ctrophores is technique, Rainey

and Abbott (1971) denonstlated the developnent of seven new salt-soluble

protein conponents in wheat during the late stages of kernel naturation,
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Their soluble fraction appeared to change in antigenic ProPerties during

grain ripening.

The earlier findings of Hall (1959) was suppolted by the results

of Yong and unrau (1964), that tirticale contained some new or hybrid

protein conponents not foìnd in either Parent. Starch-gel electro-

phoresis revealed both quantitative and qualitative differences in

equivalent protein. fractions of mature triticale grain and its parental

species (Yong and Unrau, 1964). lrla.ny protein cornPonents from the three

related species showed the sane electÎophoretic nobility. Latel, the

more detailed investigations by Chen and Bushuk (1970C) and Dexter

(L974), did not detect [by polyacrylarnide disc-gel .el ectrophoresi s ) any

new proteins in triticale that hrere not present in the rye or the durtrnt

wheat parent. Both studies noted qualitative and quantitative species

differences in the corresponding albuu¡in and globulin fractions.

Dexter [1974) used polyacrylamide electrophoresis to denonstrate

both quantitative and qualitative changes.in the albrrrrin and globulin

conponents during kernel naturation in triticale.

Chen and Bushuk [19708) used ge1 filtration to deternine the ¡nolecu].ar

weight (MWJ distTiúution of the Osborne solubility fractions of the pro-

teins of triticale, its durun wheat arid rye parents and one variety of HRS

Írheat. ï'he elution profile for the albunins had four distinct peaks (frac-

tions), ranging ii ivnt fron 6,000 to over 150,000. The two high MW frac-

tions appea"ed, by e lectrophores is , to be gLiadin and glutenin contaninants.

The two fractions in the range frorn ó,000 to 23,000 were considered to

be the albunins. The globulins separated into three najor groups

corresponding to MWts of 8,000 to 20,000 and greater than 150,000.
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There have been no reports on the MW distributions of the soluble

proteins of cereals at various stages of kernel developnent.

4, Gluten Proteins

The gluten proteins of cereals are cornposed of two fractions, the

prolanins and the glutelins. The term gluten was originally introduced

to include the insoluble proteins of wheat only, however it is now

used to refer to this group of proteins from all cereal grains. Gluten

proteins of wheat have been studied extensively because of their impor-

tant fimctional role in the physical properties of bread dough. In

tems of the biological lrole in the seed, gluten proteins are referred

to as storage proteins.

Wood¡nan and Engledow (1924) published the first recorded study of

the changes in gluten proteins during the matuïation of wheat. Snall

amounts of both gliadin and glutenin were found at very early stages

in kernel development, The arnounts of both fractions increased with

naturation. However, the gliadin fraction appeared to be synthesized

at a faster rcate than the glutenin during grain ripening. A sinilar
pattern of change in the gluten coÍrponents was observed by McCalla

(1938), craham et aL. (1963) and Feiller (1965) in naturing wheat grains.

At naturity, the gluten conprised approximately equal amounts of gliadin

ard glutenin coTrponents (Porneranz, 1971).

Bushuk and Wrigley (1971) observed, by ge1 filtration, both quan-

titative and quai.itative differences in the gl.uteni¡ fraction during

development of ûheat grain. Glutenin was ptesent at all stages of kernel

developnent after 14 days after flowering. The glutenin of bread wheats

had a characteristic low molecular weight conponent rvhich appeared during
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the late stages of maturity, It was suggested that the low MW glutenin

might be important to breadnaking quality since it was absent in the

durum and soft wheats. Hoseney et aL. (1966) had suggested earlier

that the optinizatíon of breadnaking properties of wheat with natutation

was due to the increase in lll\r and complexity of the gluten proteins.

In rice, the anount of prolamin and glutelin increased with naturca-

tion (Palmiano et d.L., 1968). In this cereal, ¡nost of the storage

protein is of the glutelin type.

Ivanko (1971) folmd that, in matuiing bartey, the hordein (prolanin)

fraction was synthesized at a faster rate than the glutelin, as is the

case of wheat. The percentage of hordein increased with naturatíon while

the anortrrt of glutelin decreased.

Dexter and Dronzek (19754; 1-o758) exarnined the gliadin and glutenin

fractions of triticale and its rye and durum lrheat parents at vaîious

stages of grain naturi ty using solubility fractionation, electrophoresis

and amino acid composition analysis. The anor.rrt of each fraction in-

creased with developnent, During the later stages of development, the

proportion of these two p¡otein fractions rernained approxinately constant

for each species; quantitative differences were observed anong the three

species. All three contained a relatively large, and constant, propor-

tion of insoluble residue protein throughout natutcation. The solubílity

distribution of the gluten proteins for tTiticale was essentially inter-

nedi¿te to those for the parental species throughout kernel development.

These results were in general agLeenent with the earlier findings of

Chen and Bushuk (19704).

The anount of acetic acid soluble-protein in wheat, gliadins and
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soluble glutenins, increased wíth naturation while the alkati-solub1e

fraction showed an alnost cotresponding decrease (Jennings, 1968).

These alkali-soluble pÌoteins appeared to be simílar or identical , by

sta"ch-gel electrophoresis, to the albunin and globulin proteins.

Jennings (1968) suggested that a fraction of the storage prîotein is

composed of albunin-globulin-like proteins that had aggregated into

insol.uble conplexes by interacting with other proteins or other sub-

stances (e.g. carbohydrates or lipids).

Jo';res et a,L. (1959) denonstrated the heterogeneous nature of wheat

gluten proteins by noving bor-rrdary el ectrophores i s . Four major and one

ninor gluten cornponents were found, including some albumin- globul in con-

taninants. Woychik et aL. (L96I) showed, by starch-ge1 e le ctrophoresí s,

that wheat gliadin consisted of at Ieast eight conponents, while the

glutenin rernained at the origiil. Kaminski. (1962j detected. l8 conponents

in his glutenin preparation but all the components could be accormted

for in the albumin, globulin and gliadin fractions, Graharn (1965)

denonstrated that the soluble proteihs of wheat are quite different

f¡om the gluten proteins in electrophoretic mobility, but there was

sone overlapping of the two fractions. Distinct similarities and dif-
ferences in electrophoretic T[obilities were observe<ì between the gliadin

and acetic acid-soluble fractions.

Woychik et aL. (1964') denonstrated that reduction of the disulfide

bonds did not increase the nrmb er. of gliadin conponents detected by

electrophoresis, although the nobilities of the conponents rvere reduced

somewhat. Reduction of glutenin disulfides released 20 or more com-

ponents. Sone of these glutenin components were identicaj., by electro-

phoresis, to the gliadin conponents. These uorkers concluded that the
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main difference between the gliadins and the glutenins is in the nature

of their disul.fide bonding. It was postulated that the gliadin disul-

fides were of the intrapolypeptide type wheïeas the disulfides of

glutenin were of the interpolrueptiale tfpe. Elton ând Ewart (19ó6)

a¡rived at a sinilar conclusion regarding this structural difference

between the gliadin and glutenin proteins.

The acetic acid-insolubl.e gluten proteins of wheat were examined

by Cluskey and Dinler (1967) using noving-bormdary electrophoresis,

this gluten fraction appeared to be sinilar to glutenin; it had a high

nolecular¡ weight and did not penetrate the starch ge1 during electTo-

phoresis. However, in amino acid. cornposition it resenbled the albr:nín-

globulin proteins nore closely tha¡r whole wheât gluten. Sinilar

rcesults were obtained by Jennings (1968).

. Graham arid Morton (1963) exanined various protein fractions of

wheat for qualitative differences during maturation. The nunber and

relative amounts of the acetic acid-soluble co¡rrponents (conposed of

gliaCins and soluble glutenins), by starch gel electrophoresis, were

sinilar for different stages of kernel developnent. In contrcast,

Feillet (1965) foud that the gliadin conponents showed a characteristic

patten, as detected by e lectrophores i s, only after 35 days after

anthesís. The gliadin flactions of immature samples sholved only a few

distinct bands; the other bands were streaky and urresolved. This

study also showed that varieties of whe¿t can be identified by the

electrophoretic patterns of their gliadins, These patterns can be nade

sti11 nore variety specific by two dinensional separation techniques

such as the cornbined ge1 el e ctrofocus ing- ele ctrophores is method of
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Wrigley (1970) which showed more than foïty different coÍponents in

the gliadin fraction of bread wheat.

Dexter (1974) exanined, by polyacrylamide disc-gel electrophoïesis,

the changes in the gliadin components in naturing triticale and. its
parental species. Most of the components in durun wheat gliadin were

recognizable in extracts of grain harvested two weeks aftet flowering.

Extracts of rye or triticale harvested at the same tine did not show

any distinct components. All gliadin conponents wete detectable in

extracts of grain harvested between the third and fourth week after
flowering for the three cereals. Beyond that point in naturity" gliadin

pattens changed only in band intensity.

Studies of glutenin proteins have been hindered by the insolubility
of this protein. Glutenin subunits can be examined by.electrophoresis

after reduction of the disulfide bonds (Elton and Ewart, 1966). Further-

more, by using sodiun dodecyl sulfate nodification of the polyacrylamide_

ge1 electrophoresis technique (SDS-pAGE), it has been possible to deter_

¡nine the nolecular weights of glutenin subunits (Bietz and WaIL, L}TZ;

0rth and Bushuk, 1975).

In the present investigation the MW distribution of prcoteins,

extrcacted from grains of various stages of developnent, will be exanineci

by gel fi ltration and SDS-PAGE, Reports on the changes in MWrs of pro-

teins during grain development are few. Accordingly, a brief review of

the pertinent literature on the MW distribution of gluten proteins of

nature grain (nainly wheat) is presented in the following paragraphs.

Chen and Bushuk (19708) examined rhe MW distrcibution of gliadin

and glutenin proteins (by ge1 filtration on Bio-Gel P-150), prepared by
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the nodified 0sborne solubility fïactionation procedure, of flours of

triticale, its rye and ciurun rrheat parents and one variety of HRS wheat.

The gtiadin fraction ranged in MW from 80,000 to 90,000. The glutenin

fr¡action could not be resolved, presumably because of its hígh M{, and

was eluted in the void volu¡ne. Wheat gliadins are single polypeptide

chain nolecules ranging in trlftr fron 25,000 to 50,000 (Kasarda et aL.,

1971J. ïhis range of M\,'s for gliadins is more widely accepted than

the somewhat higher estinates reported by Chen and Bushuk (19708).

Rye (Preston an<i Woodbury, 1975) and wheat (preston and l{oodbury,

1976) gliadin proteins r,¡ere fracti onated into four fractions, by gel

filtïation on Sephadex G-100 colunn, with approximate MVrs of 10,000,

27,000, 44,000 and greater than I00,000.. Significant varietal varia-

tion, in the À,lW distribution of the four fractions, was formd for

wheat. Non-reduced gliadin coßlponents of rye and wheat, as determined

by SDS-PAGE range in !.lW from 10,000 to 300,000. The high MW conponents

(with apparent MW between 150,000 and S00,000), upon reduction of disut-

fide bonds, yielded a single gliadin conponent with Mt{ of 110,000 in

rye, whereas for wheat three subrurits of ù{W 40,000, 50,000 and 53,000

h¡ere obtained. The three lotrer MW fractions of both rye and wheat,

as determined by SDS-PAGE, were cornposed of single-chain proteins, i.e.
their IvfWr s Cid not decrease substantially upon reduction,

Gluteni.n proteins, extracted fron wheat grain, range in Mtrl fro¡n

40,000 to rnillions (Kasarda et aL., I97I). However, the SDS-pAGE

patterns of reduced glutenin indicate that glutenin subunits vary in

MW fron approximately 10,000 to f30,000 (Bietz and Wall, 1972; Orth

and Bushuk, 1975). The largest fraction of these glutenin submits fall
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in the Ml'l range 40,000 to 100,000. In native (unreduced) glutenin, the

subr¡rits are either linked through intemolecular disulfide bonds to

give rise to glutenin nolecules wj.th very high MW or aggregate into

¡nicelles with high particle $reights (Kobrehel and Bushuk, 1977).

Kran and Bushuk (1976) used the SDS-PAGE technique to study glutenin

subrmit coÍposition of bread and du¡un wheats at different stages of

grain maturity. The type of subrmits (in terns of molecular weight) in

the glutenin was essentially constant fron the earliest stages of kemel

development examined (19 days after anthesis) to naturity. It was noted

that the re lative proportion of sone of the subunits changes slightly

during naturation.

Glutenin subunit composition of rnature tliticale grain and its

parental specÍes have been determined by SDS-PAGE (O]:th et aL. , 1974),

The subr:nit patterns revealed najor differences among the three cereals;

each triticale submit was al.so present in one or both paÌental species.

Dexter (1974) investigated, by SDS-PAGE, possible changes in glu-

tenin subuit patterns of naturing triticale and its pa¡ents. Both

qualitative and quantitative differences between the three species were

observed. "The stage in development at which the patterm that is charac-

ter¡istic of mature grain h¡as evident differed anong the cereals. The

rrrnature[ patterns r,rele evident at two, three and four weeks after flower-

ing for durum wheat, triticale and r]re, respectively.

The only biochenical study of triticale related to grain shrivelling

has been that of Klassen (1970). This investigation concentrated on the

carbohydrate conponents and related netabolic factors. There are no

published reports ori the proteins of triticale (oî other species) ì-n
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relation to grain shrivelling. Accordingly, the present investigation

was und.ertaken to exanine possible differences in some of the enzymes

and proteins of developing grains of triticale strains that produce

grain that differs in the degree of kernel shrivelling at naturity.

In addition, Klassenrs work on the carbohydrate components was re-

examined. and. extended to ínclude additional components.
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III. MA1ERIALS

Three triticale strains that exhibit varying degrees of kernel

shrivelling at ¡naturity were selected for the presenL investigation,

Mature gÌain of the three strains (Fig. 1l show the range of kernel

shrivelling. In addition to the three ttiticale sttains, experinental

naterial included the parental species of one of the tTiticale strains

(64190), Stehrart 63 durun wheat a¡d Prolific spring rye arid one strain

(cultivar) of Canadian ha¡d red spring (HRS) wheat, cv. Marìitou. Ihe

HRS wheat w¿s included in the study for cotr¡rarison purposes. the

stTains that were used and theiÎ pedigrees are listed in Table 1.

Ihe six strains (cultivars) were grown together on experimental

fielcl plots at the Llniversity of Manitoba ín Ig72. Spikes of all strains

were tagged at the tine when approximately half of the anthers were

extruded; the date when this occurred h¡as taken as the date of anthesis

(flowering). Subsequently, a sufficient nr¡nber of heads were renoved at

L2, 14, !8, 22 arrd 26 days after anthesis and at nor.rnal maturity (approxi-

rnately 60 days. after anthesis). After renoval the heads were imnediately

flozen. Subsequently, the grain was thlceshed. by hand, f¡eeze-dried and

ground on a Wiley laboratory grinder to pass through 60-mesh screen. The

grourd whole neal sanples were stored at -2OoC and used for all analysis,

except where indicated otherwise.

Flour sarnples (used in sone experiments) were prepared by nillíng
mature grain of all cereals investigated on a Brabender quadTanat Mil.l.

this nill gives a fairly good sepa"ation of the endosperrn fron the bran

and gern.



FI GURE 1. Variations in kernel characteristics of nature

cereals.

A. Triticale 64190 - High Shrivelling

B. Triticale 6517 - Internediate Shrivelling

C. Tdticale 64250 - Essentially no Sh¡ivelling

D. HRS wheat (cv. llanitou)

E. Durur¡ wheat (cv. Stewart à5)

F. Spring rye (cv. ProLific)
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TABLE 1. STRATNS (CULTIVARS) OF CEREAL GRAINS IN TT]E SHRIVELLING STUDY.

Cereal and Strain Pedigree

Triti cale

6A2 s0

6517

6AI9O

T, persicum x S. ceyeaLe

T. du.rutn (Leucururn) - S. cereaLe (Dw. petkus) xf. Persicum - S, cereaLe

I. dwwn (Stewart 63) x,9, cez,eale (prolific)

(IhatcherT - Frontaria x Thatcher6 - Kenya
Farner) x Thatcher6 - p.I. ITOgZs

Durun hrh e at
Stewart 63 StewartS x St. 464

Spring rye
Prolifíc Setection from an úrknown German cultivar.

Hard red spring wheat

l,lanitou



Studies were also nade on gerninated grain. To prevent nould.

growth during gerrnination, the grain was soaked in a 2% bleach solution

for 5 minutes prior to germination, The samples were then extensively

washed h¡ith sterilized distilled waterr soaked in the same water for

approximately 12 hours, and germinated in a gerrnination cabinet for
48 hours at 18oC. The gerninated grain was frozen and freeze-d.ried.

The rootlets were rernoved and the grain was ground on the hriley grinder.

The ¡neal was stored. at -20oC until used for analysis.
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IV. I'4ET]IODS

A. Physícal Characteri sti cs , Moisture and Nittogen Contents

1. Kernel Volume and I'leight.

Single kernel volune of mature grain was deterrníned from the

volune displacenent of a light paraffin oil by 200 kernels.

Single kernel weight at the various stages of developnent hras

deternined from the weight of 250 freeze-dried kernels.

2. Moisture Content

The kernels were re¡noved by hand fron spikes innediately after

harvesting and the noistute content was determined on two to fíve

gran samples by the AACC one-stage oven nethod (1962).

3, Nitrogen Content

Total nitrogen content was deternined by nicro-Kjeldah1 procedure

using titaniun dioxide as the catalyst (Williams, 1973). The dis-

tillate was titrated to an end point of pH 4.5 rather than to a color

change end point for inproved accuracy (Dexter, 1974).

B. Carbohydrates

1. Sugar Content

a. Extraction. The sugars were extracted by the nethod of

Klassen et aL. (7971). Ten nl of cold 80% ethanoL solution was addeci

to a 100 ng sarnple in a 15 rnl glass centrifuge tube, tightly capped,

and mixed on a Multi-Purpose rotatot for 15 ¡nin in the cold roon

(4 - SoC). The mixture Íras then centrifuged for I0 ¡nin at 20,000xg.

the resídue was extracted sinilarly t!,¡o nore times, The three
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supeanatants were conbined in a 50-n1 volunetric flask and evaporated

to a sna1l volume [5 - 6 ml) in a boiling watet bath. The extract

was cooled and diluted to vo hrne with distilled water. The diluted

extract was filtered through glass wool and the filtrate used directly

for the deteflnination of reducing sugars content and for the deteÌ-

mination of total sugars after hydrolysis.

b. Reducing sugars. Reducíng sugars content was deternined in

duplicate on one rnl aliquots of the filtrate (see above) by the neo-

cuproine method of Brown (1961) as modified by Dygert et aL. (L965)

using D-glucose as the standard.

c. Non-reducing sugars. Non-reducing sugãrs content was deter-

mined as the clifference between the total sugar content and the reducing

sugars content (as assayed above). For total sugar content deternination,

a 5.0 nl portion of the extÏaction filtrate was hydrolyzed with 0.5 mI of

3I{ H2SO4 in a boiling ¡,rater bath for 15 min. The hydrolysate was cooled,

neutTalized hrith sodiìnn hydroxide solution, diluted to 25 nl with dis-

tilled water and assayed for reducing sugars by the neocuproine method.

2. Starch Content

a, ExtÎaction. The extraction procedure fol total starch detet-

nination was based on the perchl.oric acid nethod of Pucher ¿ú aL. (1948)

a4d was as follows. T?re residue, renaining after exttaction of

soluble sugars (above) from 100 mg gror:nd mea1, was suspended in

4.0 nl of distilled water in a 15 m] glass centrifuge tube and heated

in a boiling water bath fo¡ 20 ¡nin to gelatinize the starch. The
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sanple was cooled and 3.0 nl of 70-72% petchloric acid soLution was

added, the centrifuge tube was tightly capped, and its contents nixed

for 20 nin on a ùlutti-Purpose rotator at room tenperature (23 - 25oC).

The mixture vras then centrifuged for 10 nin at l-000xg. The supenatarit

was transferred into a 100 ml volumetric flask and the residue was

sinilarly extrcacted once nore. The second extract, without centrifuga-

tion, was cornbined with the initial extÏact, neutralized with sodiun

hydroxide solution, cooled., diluted to vol.ume with distilled v,rater and

filtered through glass wool, The filtrate was used for arnylose and

total star-ch deterninations.

b. Anylose. Anylose content was deternined on a 3.0 n1 aliquot

of the filtrate (above) by the rapid colorinetric method of Williams

et aL. (L970). A comnercial high amylose starch containing 50.0%

amylose by the amperonetTic method as described by Williams et. aL.

(1970) was used to prepare a standard curve for this colorinetric

procedure,

c. Assay for D-glucose. The procedure for the deterrnination of

D-glucose was based on a glucose oxidase rnethod (MacGrego'r et aL.,

1971); the details of the procedure obtained fron MacGregor' (personal

cornnrurication) . The assay was carried out in duplicate. Ten nl of the

glucose oxidase lBiochemica test conbination for blood-sugar (G0D-Perid

Method) Boehringer, Mannheirn, !.I. Gernanyl solution was added to I.0 ml

of starch hydrozylate in a test tube, tightly capped, vigorously mixed

on a voatex shaker, ard incubated at 55oC for 50 min. The resulting

solution was cooled to roon tenperature (23 - 25oC) and its absorbance

OF ,t¡tAM¡OS¡t

measu¡ed at600nn on a Zeiss PMQ II SpectTophotometer using wa
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blank. The anount of D-glucose in the aliquot was deteflnined from a

standard curve prepared using pure D-glucose. The value was then con-

verted to glucose content per 100 mg of dry grain sample.

d. Starch. Five ml of the extraction filtrate (above) was

pipetted into a 50 rnl vol¡netric flask and hyd-roLyzed with S.0 n1 of

3M H2SO4 in a boiling r,ratel bath for two hours. The hydrolysate was

cooled, neutralized and diluted to volume. D-glucose content of the

neutralized hydrolysate was dete,mined by the glucose-oxidase procedure

(as described in preceding section). The anount of starch was equal

to the amorn t of D-glucose multiplied by the factoî of 0.9 (Hassid and

Neufeld, I964).

C. Enzymes

1. d-Amylase Activity

a. Ext?action. A 0.2-g sample vras extÏacted with S0 ¡r1 of 0.2M

acetate buffer, pH 5.5 containing 10-3M calcium chloride (MacGregor

et a7., , fgTI) at 4oC on a l'fulti-Purpose rotator. After a four-hour

extraction period, the extract was filterecl through What¡nan No. 1

filter paper and the filtTate was used directly in the en zyme activity

assay .

b. Assay. The procedure of Briggs (1961) as modifíed by MacGregor

et aL. (197I) was used for the neasurement of o-arnylase activity. One

nl aliquot of enzyme filtrate was incubated with 1.0 n1 of substrate

solutíon (0.05% ß-limit dextrin solution of 0.2M acetate buffer, pH 5.5
-zcontaining 10 "M CaClr) for exactly 10 nin at 35oC. The reaction was

terminated by the addition of 5,0 mt of iodine solution (0.05M HC1



solution containing 0.05% potassiun iodide and 0.005% iodine). The

assay solutions and appropriate standaïd and blank solutions were

allowed to stand at room temperature (23 _ 2So C) for j0 mÍn before

their absorbdnces were measured at S40 n¡n on a Câry 15 Spectrophoto_

rneteÌ¡ The results, average of dupli.cate activity measuLenents, were

expressed in IDC r¡lits. one IDC ..-it is the en zyne activity required

to lower the absorbance of a standard digest fron 0.6 to 0.4 in 100

nin .

2. o-Arnyl as e Isoenzpnes

a. ExtTaction. The o,-amylases were extracted by hornogenizing

a 0.25 g sanple wirh 1.S n1 of 0.01M CaCl, solurion (Kruger, 1972A)

for 5 nin at roon tenperature (2s - 2soc). The mixture ü¡as cent'ifúged

for 10 rnin at. 1.2,000xg and the superîatant, which contained the

enzymes, was heated for lS nin aE 70oC to inactivate g_amylases. The

heated supernatant was centrifuged (10 rnin at 12,00oxg) and. the super_

natant used directly in the isoelectric focusing separation of the

isoenzyrnes.

b. Isoelectric focusing. The o,-amylases were separated by a gel

electrofocusing procedure si¡nilar to that of Wrigley (19631 . The

procedure that was used is as fo1lows, The ge1 solution (2.0 ml) com_

prised 0.4 rnl of 50% sucrose solution, 0.1 mI of 2% Temeð. solution,
0.5 nl of 0,004% riboflavin solution, 0.75 nl of acrylanide solution
(30 g acrylarnide and 0.8 g bisacrylamide per 100 m1),0.2 nL of sample

and 0.05 nl of LKB ampholyte (pH j.5 - I0). The gel solution was

mixed, poured into the glass.tubes (7.1 cm in length with inside

dj.aneter of 0.5 crn) and photopolyrneri ze d. E le ctrofocusing, in an E-C
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disc-gel electrophoresis aÐpaïatus, was for 20 hr at 20 volts per tube

in the cold roon (4 - eoC). The anodi c arid cathodic electrode solu-

tions were 0.214 acetic acid and 0.2M ethylenedi anine, tespectively.

c. Detection of isoenzyrnes. The isoenzymes were localized by

their degradation of ß-linit dextrin j.nmobilized in a separate poly-

acrylamide gel, The substrate gel solution was comprised of 8% acrylamide,

0.25% ß-limit dextrin, 0.2M acetate buffer, pH 5.5 and 10-3lt Cactr.

The solution was polynerized into a film between two glâss plates

separated by a 0.2 nun microscope slide cover. The gel containing the

focused isoenzynes was placed in contact with the substrate fílm and

incubated for 15 nín at 37oC. Gels that contained high cr-anylase

actívity (geÌninated samples) required only a 5-min incubation period.

Followíng incubation, the substrate filn was stained with a 0,4% potas-

siu¡r iodide 0.04% iodine solution, The areas that were in contact with

o-anylase isoenzymes appeared as clear bands on a pink background,

3. Proteolytic Activity

a. Extraction. A 0.5 g saÌnple of glotlIld grain was extracted with

20 ml of 0.2M acetate buffer, pH 5.8 (lltang and crant, 1969) by stirring

wi.th a magnetic stirrer for t hr at 4oC. Th" "xt".ct vras centTifuged

for 10 ¡nin at 10,C00xg an¿ filtered through a Whatnan No. 40 filteÌ
pape¡. The filtrate was used directly for the assay of proteolytic

actiiity.

b. Assay. Measurement of proteolytic activity was by a nodified

Ayre-Anderson method (Ayre and Anderson, 1959). The procedure used was

as follows: Five rn1 of a leo henoglobin solution (in 0.2M acetate
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buffer, pH 3.8) was added to 5.0 m1 of the enzyme extract ín a 50 m1

centrifuge tube, tightly capped, and incubated for 20 hours h,ith agita_

tion at 37oC. After digestion, 10 nl of 5% trÍchloroacetic acid (TCA)

solution was added to the digestion medium, centrifuged for l0 nin at

10,000xg and filtered through a l{hatman No. 40 filter paper, The

absorbance of the filtrate was read at 280 nn against ¿ blank on a

Zeiss PMQ II Spectrophotometer, The blank contained all the assay con-

ponents. However, the substrate (henoglobin) solution was incubated

alone and the enzyme exttact was added to it after the addition of the

TCA solution. Proteolytic activity was expressed in pnoles of tyrosine

released per ninute. The tyrosine concentration was read off a calibra-

tion curve prepared using pure tyrosine. One pnole/rnin of tyrosine

released was taken as equivalent to one proteolytic rmit (pU) of
activity,

'Ihe possibility of bacterial growth during the long incubation

period used in the protease assay !¡as tested by the addition of 0.05%

toluene or sodiun azide to the assay mediun. There was no significant

decrease in activity,

4. Proteolytic fsoenzl'nes

a. ExtrA.ction. The extract for detection of protease isoenzymes

was prepared as fo1lows. A 0.5 g sanple vras added to 2.5 n1 of 0.2M

acetate buffer, pH 3.8, hornogenized for 5 nín in an ice bath and

centrifuged for 15 min at 15,000xg. Sucrose (10%) was added to the

supematant to increase solution density and methyl green (trace) was

added to act as visual marker. This solution was used directly foÌ the
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electrophoretic separation of the isoenzymes.

b. E 1e ctrophores ís . Proteolytic isoenzyrnes lrere separated by

electrophoresis using an acidic system (0.017M aluminurn lactate-lactic

acid buffer, pH 3.0). Electrophoresis was perforned in an E-C vertical

slab ge1 apparatus using â 15% acrylarnide ge1 (Andary and Dabich, 1974).

The gel was polynerized by the ascorbic acid-ferrous sul fate-hydrogen

peroxide catalyst systen of Jordan and Raymond (1969), Gel solutions

were cooled to approximately 0 to 2oC before the addition of hydrogen

peroxiie to slow down the rate of polymerization. The ge1 slab lras

pre-nm for 30 ¡nin before the addition of enzyme solutíon.

Detection of isoen zyrnes. Im0ediåtely after el ectrophoresi s,

the gel was soaked in a 5% henoglobin solution (in acetate buffer, pH

3.8) for 50 min, rinsed in acetate buffer (excess buffer removed from

gel surfaces by wiping carefully with cellulose tissue) and incubated.

in a closed container (rmcier rnoist atmosphere) for 5 hr at 37oC. After

the incubation, the gel was soaked in 10% acetic acid-I0% isopropanol

solution containing 2% TCA for 40 ninutes and stained with 0.01%

Coomassie Brilliar¡t Blue (CBB) solution (containing 10% acetic acid-10%

isopropanol). Gel was destained with 10% acetic acid-10% isoproponol

solution to renove excess dye. The proteolytically active bands (iso-

enzynes) appeared as white or clear bands on a blue backgror:nd,

5. Pe¡oxidase Activity

a. Extracti on, The extract for peroxidase activity was prepared

as follows. The gror:nd grain sanple (0.5 g) was extracted wíth 2.5 nl

of 12.5v. sucrose solution (LaBerge et dL,, 1973) in a 15 ml centrifuge
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tube by rotating for t hr on a Multi-purpose totator at room tenpera_

ture (23 - 25oC). The mixture was centrifuged for 15 nin at 20,000xg

a¡cl filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper. The filtrate was

used directly in the assay and a portion of the en z¡ne extract was

saved and stored -r3r:o zen for the isoenzyme analysis.

b. Assay. Peroxidase activity v¡as deternined by a nethod si¡nilar

to that of Honold and Stahmann (1963). the assay mixture consisted

of 3.8 nl of disrilled warer, 1.0 nI of 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 6.5,

1;0 nl of 0.1% O-dianisidine (Kruger an¿l LaBerge, Lg74), 0.2 nI of
enzyne extract and 1.0 mI of 0.02% hydrogen peroxide solution. Hydrogen

peroxide was added last to ínitiate the reaction. The reaction was

nonitored at 500 nn for 1 min at 2SoC on a Cary 15 Spectrophotorneter.

Activity was expressed in peroxidase units (pU). One pU is the change

in absorbance per minute und.er the assay conditions.

6. Peroxidase Isoenzymes

a. E lectTophoresis . Anionic peroxidases were separated by

electrophoÌesis at pH 8.9 according to Davis (1964). A 100 Ul aliquot

of extract (as in section SaJ was applied to each tube. Bronophenol

blue was adde<i to each tube as the electrophoretic marker dye. Cationic

peroxidase isoenz¡'nes were also sepalated by the same nethod except the

electrod.es were reversed. Foi the cationic peroxidases only a 10 pl

sanple was applied to each tube and crystal violet $ras used as the

narker dye.

b. Detectisn of isoenzyrnes. peroxidase isoenzymes were detected.

by a procedure based on the nethods of Feillet and Kobrebel (1974) and
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LaBerge et aL. (1973). The procedure was as follows, After electro-

phresis the gels were soaked in a I% alu¡ninum lactate solution for 10

min with agitation. They were then trcansferred into a freshly prepared

solution composed of l part of 0.1% O-dianisidine solution (in wateï)

and l part 0.156% catechol solution (in a solution containing I.95 g

Tris, 0.2 g dlsodiun ethylenediamine tetracetate, 0.15 g boric acid

and 10 g calcium chloride per liter) and incubated for 30 Tnin with

agitation at room tenperature (23 - ZSoC), The 0- di anisidine- catechol

staining solution was then poured off ârd gels were íncubateð. in a 0.02%

hfdrogen peroxide solution for 30 nin with agitation. Itre peroxid.ase

isoenz¡nes appeared as dark brown-black bands and were stable for

several months when stoîed in a 10% acetic acid solution.

D, Proteins

1. Gel Fíltration Chromatography

For ge1 filttation chromatography, the grain protein was extracted

with AUC solvent (aqueous solution containing 0.lM acetic acid, SM urea

and 0.01M cetyl tTimethyl arunoniun bromide) of Meredith and Wren (1966).

A 0.5-g sarnple of grormd grain was honogenized with 4.0 nl AUC solvent

for 10 nin. The suspension was centTifuged for 10 nin at 20,000xg and

the resídue was similarly extracted 2 nore tines with S.0 ml of AUC

solvent. The three supernatants were conbíned and filtered through

l{lhatnan No. 1 .filter paper. Th¡ee ml of the filtrate was applied to

a 2.5 cm x 50 cn Sephadex G-150 column (equilibrated with AUC) and

eluted with AUC solvent. T\^,o to three ¡n1 fractions were collected at

l0-ninute intervals. The elution voli¡ne and absorbance at 2g0 nm



(on Zeiss PIUQ II Spectropho tome ter) was recorded for each fraction.

Elution profiles were obtained by plotting absorbance against elution

volume.

2. SDS-PAGE of AUC Extracts

Sodium dodecyl sul fate -po lyacryl amide ge1 electrophoresis (SDS-

PAGE) at pH 8.9 was performed in an E-C vertical slab ge1 apparatus

according to Koenig et aL. (1970), using eight slots per gel. Ten ng

of the freeze-dried AUC-protein extract was dissolved in 1 rnl of

plotein solvent (2% SDS ín 0.125M Tris-Borate, pH 8.9), with and without

ß-nercaptoethanol (1%). The sample was centrifuged for 10 nin at

40,000xg to remove a ninute quantity of insoluble material . Approxi-

nately 10% suclose was added to increase density and a trace of bromo-

phenol blue was added as the tracking dye. The gel was pre-run for S0

min after polynerization. Protein solutions (100 pl) were applied to

geL slots and electrophoresis was performed at 200 volts (105 to 110 ma)

untíl the tracking d.ye noved. 8 cm. The gels v¡ere then soaked in l0%

TCA solution for 30 min stained with 0.05% CBB solution of acetic acid-

ethanol-water (1:4.5:4.5) for 8-12 hr, and destained with acetic acid-

nethanol-htater (1:2.5:9) solution fo1. 2 to 3 days. The nolecular

weights of the cornponents of the reduced and rmreduced AUC-solub1e pro-

teins were estinated. by conparing the nobilities with those of standaril

proteins undet the s ame conditions (reduced and unreduced).

3. Solubility Fractionation

The proteins of grormd grain samples were fractionated according

to solubility in various solvents that were essentially the s a¡ne as those
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used in the classical method of osborne (1907). The actual procedure

used was as follows. One g of grormci grain (or flour) was extTacted

three tines (2 x 10 min, 1x 5 minJ with 5.0 nl of O.SM sodium chloride

solutíon in an ice bath by homogenizing in a lS m1 centrifuge tube with

a specially fitted plexíglass pl]'mger. Each extraction was followed by

a 10 nin centtifugation at 20,000xg. The residue was extracted with

5.0 ml of distilled r4rater for 5 nin to re¡nove residual salt. The four

sr¡perrìatants were conbined and the volume rneasured accurately.

The salt-soluble fraction was also used to determine non-protein

nitrogen content of the various sa¡nples studied. The non-protein nitro-
gen content was that portion of the salt-soluble extract that Ìras

soluble in 2.5e¿ TCA solution.

The residue was extTacted (as in the case of the salt-soluble fraç_

tion) sequentially three ti¡nes with 70% ethanol and the supernatants

were conbined. The residue from ihe alcohol extraction was extracted

siririlarly vrith 0.05M acetic acid and the residue fÎon this extraction

r4as extracted with 0.lM sodiurn hydroxide solution. After the volurnes

of the fractions were recorded, they were filtered through glass wool.

The final residue was suspended ín the sodium hydroxide sorution. Nitro-
gen content of each fraction Ìras deteÍnined by the nicro Kjeldahl pro_

cedu¡e in duplicate on 2.0-n1 aliquots. Amrnonium sulfate was used. to

calibrate the Kjeldahl procedure, The re¡nainder of each fraction was

díalyzed against distilled water and freeze-dried. The dry proteins

were used. in the electrophoresis analysis.
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4, Êlectrophoresis of Protei¡ Fractions

Electrophotesis was performed in an Ortec model 4200 electro-

phoresís apparatus using an aci<iic discontinuous systetn on polyacry1-

arnide gel. Table 2 gives the composition of the upper and lower gels

used. Upper aird lower gels wer.e photopolymeri zed for 15 and 10 nin,

respectively, Forc e lectrophoresi s, the protein fractions were dis-

solved accord.ing to Chen and Bushuk (19708) using the appropriate sol-

vents for each fraction. For the alkali-soluble fraction, the solvent

vras the salne as that used for the acetic acid-soluble fnaction (4M

N, N-<iinethyl forrnamide- 0. 1M acetic acid solution). The volunes applied

to the gels were 100 Ul for the salt-soluble fraction and 50 i.rl for
the other. thlee fractions. Stock buffer soluiions for upper and lorver

electrolytes were rnade up as folloh¡s: upper buffer (pH 4.0), 2,5 ml

of acetic acid and 28.1 g of glycine per litet; and lower buffer (pH

4.3), 23.0 ml of acetic acid and 120 n1 of 1N potassium hyclroxide per

liter. The stock buffer solutions were diluted to 1/10th of original

concentÏation just prior to use. Electrophoresis was perforned in the

co1d. roon (4 - 6oC) at a constant voltage of 400 volts, using two gels

per run. The current was held at 65 na for the first lS nin, then

increased to 150 na for the re¡nainder of the ele ctraophores is period.

Electrophoresis was perforrned for both 60 and lg0 minutes. After

conpletion of the electTophoresis, the gels were soaked in a 10% TCA

solution for 20 nin and then stained with a 0.05% nigrosine solution

containing acetic acid-ethano l-water (1:4.S:4.5) for approxinately 10 _

12 hr. The gels were destained by soaking in a sslution conprising

acetic aci d-nethano l-water (1 :2.5:9) for approxirnately 24 _ 4g hr. FoT

pertnanent reco¡ds the gels were photographed on Panatomic-X filrn.
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TABLE 2. COMPOSITION OF SOLUT]ONS FOR DISCONTINUOUS GEL ELECTROPHORES IS .

Chenicals
tþper Ge 1

(pH s. 8)
Per 100 nl

Lower Gel
(pH 2.e)
Per 100 nl

SOLUTION A1

Acrylanide (g)

N, N-nethyl ene-b isacryl ani de (g)

SOLUTION 81

In potas s ium . hydroxi de (ml)

GLacial acetic acid (m1)

N, N, N,.N- tetra-methyl ene di amine (nl)

SOLUTION Cl
-A:nnoniu¡n 

persul fate (ng)

Riboflavin (mg)

SOLUTION Dl'2
Sodium sulfite (mg)

10. 0

0.8

29.0

r.7
0.24

t20

2

40

30.0

0.8

6.0

26.5

0.48

t20

2

40

1-_- GeI solution consists of equal volunes of solutions A, B, C and D.

2-l.reshly prepared.



V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physical Characteris ti cs , Moisture and Nitrogen Contents

1. Expression of Resul ts

Comparative data for grain at different stages of maturity can be

expressed on a kernel, dry weight, or as ís percentage basis. Each

nethod of expression has advantages ånd disadvantages. In the present

investigation, expression of ïesults on a kernel basis proved usatis-
Íactory because of the large differences in kernel size and weight

arnong the various cereals that weïe exanined in this investigation.

(Table 3 illustïates these differences for six cereals at naturity.)

To elirninate this difficulty the results on a kernel basis were nor-

rnalized by dividing each value by the nature kernel volume ¡in cn3¡.

Results expressed in this manner alre similar to the results on a ker-

ne1 basis, except that differences due to kernel size are eliminated

by expressing data on per unit kernel volume.

The development of the various grain constituents during grain

naturation yield different patterns when data are represented on a

3.per kerne] per cn- or on a weight concentTation basis. Large differ-
ences alnong cereals and grain of different degree of naturity within

a species åte detectable when either method of expressing the results

is used. The results in the text of this thesis will be given using

both ¡nethods of expressing results.



TABLE 3. PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MATURE GRAINS.

Cereal Species Kernel Weight
(mg)

Kernel Volume Kernel Density
(cm3; G/ cns)

Triticale 64190

Triticale 6517

Triticale 64250

HRS wheat

Dururn wheat

ùpr1ng rye

49.2

38.7

36 .6

34.1

s2.3

55.1

0. 049

0. 036

0 .032

0.028

0.043

0.029

I .005

1.068

T.I43

L .219

7.230

1.131
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2. Physical Characteristics

selection of the three triticales which exhibit definite differ-
ences in the degree of ke¡nel shrivelling at maturity were based

entirely on visual assessnent. However, Klassen et aL. (I97I) denon_

strated that grain density could be enployed to neasure the severity
of this physical defect (see Table J) . The absolute d.ensity values

are sonewhat di fferent, but the relative order of the values for the

six cereals is the same as that obtained earlier by Klassen ei aL.

(197I). Stewart 63 and Manitou wheats had the highest densities.

The most shrivelled tTiticale, 6A1g0 had the l.west density, consid.er-

ably lower than the density of either of its parents, prolifíc rye or

stewa't 63 durum. For the th'ee t'iticares use¿r in this investigation,
the increase in degree of grain shrivelling parallels the d.ecrease in
grain density, in agreenent with the findings of Klassen et aL. (I97I).

, The grains used in this investigation showed a wid.e range in
kernel size and weight (see Table 3). Changes in d.rcy matter content

(freeze-dried weight) with kernel developnent are given in Table 4.

All cereals shov¡ed a gradual increase in kerner dïy matter with develop-

nent. The increase is essentially linear during development (from 12

to 26 days) and then levels off as the grain approaches maturity,
Kernel weights of the various cereals at any particular stage of devel_

opment differs quite widety; the order parallels that of kernel weight

at naturity. The changes observed in this stud.y are sirnilar to those

of Klassen (1970) for eight trciticale strains (lines) used in his
study.



TAB LE 4-. DRY MATTE R CONTENT AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF KERNEL DEVELOPMENT.

Kernel hleight (ng)

Cereal Species
Ðays after Anthesis

T2

10 .0

8.4

7A

6.8

o)

5.4

L4

12 .4

11.1

10 .2

9.2

13. 5

6.5

18

22.3

t7 .2

16.9

r4.8

2t,7

L0.2

22

Triticale 64190

Triticale 6517

Triricale 64250

llRS wheat

Durrrll wheat

Spring rye

50.0 37.6

23.9 29 .4

23.6 29.2

19.4 24.L

28.7 34.7

15.4 19.5



On the other hand, Jenkins and lleredith (1975) observed that

during a short period at near ripeness triticale and wheat showed a

slight decrease in dry-natter content. Subsequently, triticâ.le not

only regained this lost weight but continued to gain weight for at

least a nonth aftet conventional ripeness. The gain in dry natter

in the post-ripe stage was observed. in the study by Klassen (1970)

for sorne triticale strains, but was not observed in the present study

due to insufficient sanpling periods at this stage of grain develop-

nent .

3. Moisture Content

As expected, the moisture content decreased with maturation for
all cereals (Figure 2). Initial (12 days after anthesis) values

ranged from 71.3 to 74.5e¿ and decreased r+i th ¡naturation to 9.4 to

15.0% at naturity. Distinct differences were apparent arnong the

cereals at different stages of kernel developnent. The two wheats

had sinilar moisture contents, but were significantly 1o¡rer than the

values for rye or the three triticales at all stages of kernel growth.

Klassen (1970) found that rye and triticale retained moisture for a

longer period during development than the wheats. Differences in
noisture content r¡rere nost evid.ent at 22 aîA 26 d,ays after anthesís

stage, not only among the various cereal.s species, but also among the

three triticale strains. The shrivelled and plimp triticales have

respectively 11.4 and 5.3% higher moisture contents (at 22 anð,26

days after anthesis stage) than the wheats. Jennings and Morton (1963)

forlrrd that in rnaturing wheat, the rapid loss of water (correspond.s to

the initiation of the rnature phase) was not only dependent on variety



Figure 2. Moisture content at various stages of kernel

deve 1 opment .
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but arso on the availability of rnoisture in the soil (rainfalr). since

the six cerears in the present investigation were grown und.er identical
field conditions, the observed dífferences in noisture content are rnost

likely due to varietal (and species) differences rather than to environ-

mental factors. Because of the wide variatíon in moisture content

among the species investigated the days after an¡hesis was used. as an

index of grain naturity rather than moisture content (as used by some

workers). Howeve:c, the author is cognizant of the fact that differences

in noisture content may reflect differences in physiological rnatu.rity,

4. Total }litrogen Content

Figure 3 shows the total nitTogen content at various stages of
grain development for each cereal investigated. In the two tTiticale
strains that produce highly shrivelled grain; the total grain nitrogen

content (Fig. 3A) increased slowly throughout the growth period. The

s.train 64190 (highest in degree of shrivelling) had a slighrty higher

nitrogen content than the strain 6517 (second in degree of shrivelling)
in the four earliest sanples. The triticale that yields plurnp grain

and the other three ceteals showed a dectease in total. nitrogen from

12 to about 22 days after anthesís followed by a gradual increase to

naturity. Sinilar results were obtained for wheat by Jennings and

ùlorton (1963J. This is considered to be the normal developnent pattern

for cereal grains.

Figure 5 arso shows that the trdo tTiticares that yield shrivelled
grain contain considerably rnore nitrogen at all stages of d.evelopnent

than the other four species examined.. At lg days a.fter anthesis and



Fi gure 3. Total nitrogen content at various stages of kernel

develoPnent.
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ther.eafter, the th¡o shrivelled triticales contained approximately

4.5 mg per gram nore nitrogen than the plunp triticafe (64250). The

results obtained for triticale 64190 and its parents are in general

agreenent with the findings of Dexter (1974), except that in this

previous study no increase in nitrogen content was observed for

Prolific rye at maturity over the values at earlierc stages of develop-

nent .

When the results we"e expressed on a per keriel per cms basis

(Fig. 38) all six cereals showed an ãlnost linear increase in total

grain nitrogen during early grain developnent. fowards the latet

stages of naturation, the amount of total kernel nitrogen tended to

level off, These results are sinilar to those

obtained for wheat (Jennings and Mo"ton, 1963), barley (MacGregor

et aL.,1971), triticale 64190 arid its parental species (Dexter and

Dronzek, 19754). As fourd by Dexter and Dronzek (19754), the present

study showed that the rye had the lowest nitrogen content at all

stages of growth, while the sh¡ivelled tÌiticales had the highest

values. Past 14 days after anthesis, triticale 64250 grain had a

significantly lower nitrogen content than the grain of the two shriv-

elled varieties.

The differences in total nitrogen content anong naturing triti-

cales that differ in degree of grain shrivelling nay be explained

tlro ways. First, the difference rnay be a true characteristic of this

physical defect; and secondly, it may be due to depressed sfnthesis

of other grain constituents such as starch. This would result in

higher than nonnal nitrogen content values on a weight basis. Since
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the amomt of nitrogen (presumably protein) on a per kernel per cns

basis increased wíth maturation and no decrease i¿as observed on a

percentage basis (Fig. 5), this would suggest that the second of the above

explanations for the increase in total nitrogen is rnore plausible.

B. Carbohydrates

1. Reducing Sugars

In all species investigated reducing sugars content of the grain

decreased, rapidly at first and then nore slo¡rly, as the grain devetr-

oped .and natured (Fig. aA). These results are in general agreement

with published results for naturing wheat (Abou-Guendia and

D'Appolonia, 1972) anð, barley (LaBerge et aL., Ig73). The presenr

study showed that large differences exist an.ong the thtee classes of

cereals in the absolute amounts of reducing sugars plcesent in glcaín

of specified maturity, For exanple, at 14 days after anthesis the

three tTiticale lines had the highest reducing sugaÌs content (fron

70.6 to 84.7 ng per gram of sample), the content of rye (48,5 ng) was

intennediate and the HRS a¡rd durun wheat (30.7 mg and 3S.9 ng respec-

tively) ¡'rere the lowest. The reducing sugars contents of the three

triticales were essentially the same at all stages of maturity.

Accordingly triticale lines that yield grain with different degrees

of sh¡ivel1ing cannot be distinguished on the basis of reducing sugars

content,

When the reducing suga"s content r,¡as expressed on a per kernel
a

per cm' basis (Fig. 48) the taend.s wele sinilar to those shown in

Fig. 44, except that by this Í¡ethod of plorting the dara, the values



Figure 4. Changes in reduciag sugars content during kernel

deve 1 opnent .
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I

for rye in the 22- and 26-day sanples were higher than those for the

14- and l8-day samples. The triticales and the wheat samples showed

some indication of this trend also (the 26-day values were somewhat

higher than the 22- ð,ay values). this rise in reducing sugars content

appears to coincide with rapid s)¡nthesis of starch (to be discussed

later).

The data of Fig.48 showed similar trends to those obtained by

Jennings and Morton (1965) and Klassen et aL. (I97I) for maturing wheat

and tritícale, Tespectively. The curves for the three triticales in-

vestigated in the present study are almost identical. Reducing sugars

content of natur¡e grain rvas slightly higher for the two lines that

produce shrivelleci grain thân for the ]ine that yields plunp grain.

However,.the difference is not considered significant. Klassen (1970)

observed a:r increase in reducing sugars content in several tríticale

lines in the late stages of naturation; this was not confirmed by the

present study. The reason for this discrepancy was that in the present

investigation grain was harvested only at naturity, after the 26-day

stage of grain developnent, while in the previous study grain was

collected at more regular intervals after the s arne stage of deve lopnent.

2. Non-Reducing Sugars

The non-reducing sugars content of the grain (Fig. 5A) showed a

sinilar decreasing pattern as observed for the reducing sugars, the

trend observed for all síx cereals was sirnilar to that obtained for

h¡heat by Jennings and Morton (1963) and Abou-Guendia and D'Appolonia

(L972) .



Figure 5. Changes i-n non-reducing sugars content during

kernel developnent.
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The th"ee classes of cereals were characterized by maïkedly dif_

ferent non-Teducing sugars content, especially in the grain at early

stages of development, Prolific rye hað the highest non-reducing.

sugars content at all stages of developnent, followed by the three

triticales and then the two wheats which had the lowest contents. In

14-day grain, the non-reducing sugars conprised approxinately I0%, 20y.

and 30e. of the dTy weight for the wheats, the tIiticales and the rye,

respectively. fn mature grain, the equivalent amormts we-re 2%, 3% and

AYo .

the non-reducing sugars contents for the shrivelted triticale
lines were higher than the values fo¡ the plump-grained strain for

inunature grain. The values for mature grain were essentially identi-
cal . Accordingly, it would appear that shrivelled- and plump-grained

triticale lines can be differentiated. on the basis of non-reducing

sugars content of innature grain but such a distinction would not be

possible on the basis of analyses of nature grain. Since the differ_
ences are at a tine of rapid kernel grorvth, it nay be difficult to

select grains f¡on different stïains (which would differ in ,'day to

naturityrr) of equal physiological maturity.

I{hen the non-reducing sugars content was exptessed on a per ker_

nel per cn" basis (Fig. 58) the tTends and the relative ord.er. of the

cereals in absolute content was the same as that infeïred fron Fig.

54, except that the values for the mature wheat were slightly higher

than the values for the 26-day gtain. The results obtained in the

present study are in general agreenent with those of Abou-Guendia and

DtAppolonia (1972) who found that non-reducing sugars content of their
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3.

wheats showed sone fluctuation with grain naturation, but an overall

decreasing tÎend was quite apparent.

'Ihe reducing sugars Levels obtained in the present investigation

are three to four tines higher than those of KLassen et aL. (I97L)

for the s ane triticale strains. .The reason for the discrepancy between

these values was not investigated. The results of the present investi-

gation agree vrith the findings of Vaisey and Un¡au (1964) who showed

that in flour of nature cereal grain the non-reducing sugars fraction

constitutes the largest portion of the totå1 soluble sugars.

Starch Content

The starch content increase rapidly during early developnent (14-

26 days after anthesis) and then remained essentially constant to natu-

rity (Fig. 6A), Rye had the lowest starch content, the three triticale

lines had intermediate starch content and the two wheats had the

highest contents. The ielative values fo¡ the six cereals were the

sane when results were expressed in mg of starch per kernel p"" *3.

The starch developnent patteûis during grain gïowth for these cereals

are in general agleement with the patterrrs obtained by Jerurings and

Morton (1963) ¿nd Abou-Guendia and DrAppolonia (1973) for wheat.

Of the two !¡heats the duru¡n cultivar had slightly higher starch

yalues than the HRS ¡^rheat cultj.var. Starch synthesis and deposition

in rye and the two triticales that yíeld shrivelled grain were sinilar



Figure 6. Sta¡ch content of various stages of kernel,

developnent.
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during early kernel developnent; at naturity rye had approxinately

10% more starch. The percentage of starch in the plump-grained triti-

cale (64250) wâs slightly lower than the values for the HRS hrheat,

but was significantly higher, at equivalent stage of development,

than the values for the tlro shrivelled triticale lines. The plump-

grained triticaleline had approximately 60 ng of starch per gran

of sample more than the shrivelled grain of línes 64190 and 6517.

These findings are in general agreenent wíth the results of Jennings

and rvcConbs (1969) who showed that shrivelled naize kernels had con-

siderably lower starch contents than the grain fron p lu¡np-kerne I l ed

I ines .

The rapid accunuLation of starch at the early stages of deveJ.op-

ment occur at a time when both reducing a¡rd non-reducing sugars con-

tents decreasêd nóst rapidly. These relative changes in sugars and

starch reflect a pre cursor-product relationship that exists between

these substances. Si¡nilar indirect relationships hrere obtaineC for

wheat by Jennings a¡¡d Morton (1963) and Abou-Guendia and DrAppolonia

(rs73) .

The curves for starch content, expressed on a per kernel per cn3

basis (Fig. 68) are essentially the sane as those obtained by Klassen

(1970) in his study of the relationship between starch content and

grain density.

Klassen et aL. (1971) suggested that starch accu¡nulation ceases

at an earlier. stage during grain development in triticale than in

wheat and that this vras partly responsi.ble for triticates' lower grain
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densities. The anornts of starch accraulated between d,ay 26 and

maturcity in the grain of the three triticales aie 119.4, 147.4 anð

149.1 rng per kernel p"" 
"r3 

for 64190, 6517 and 64250, respectively.

These are considerably lower than the compatcative values for hard

red spring wheat, durun wheat and rye which are Ztl .q,245.9 anð,

277.3 ng per kernel put 
"rn3, 

respectively. These results support

the suggestion of Klassen et aL. (I97I) that staÌch accu¡nulation in

tritícale grain stops at an eatlier stage in kernel developnent than

in wheat grain, This is nost readily evident from conparison of the

starch curves (Fig. 68) for the HRS wheat and the plump triticale
(64250). During the eârly stages of development (fron day !4 to ð,ay

26) the starch contents of these two species were alnost identical,

but at naturity, the value for thç HfS wheat was 55.8 rng per kernel

per cn- higher than for the plump triticale. This large difference

in starch content between shrivelled and p lurnp triticales is evident

at early stages of kernel developnent. This suggests that the starch

synthesizing apparatus in the shrivelled triticales is not functioning

as well as in the plunp triticale 64250 fton the beginning of starch

synthesis. This rnay be the ¡najor reason for the lov¡er staï.ch con-

tents in the shrivelled tÌiticales. The higher sugatîs contents in

the grain of shrivelled triticales is probably ¿lue to the fact that

its incorporation into starch is depressed.

Thung (1970) observed that the anylose content of starch can be

used to distinguish betrueen srnooth and wrinkled pea varieties. Accord.-

ingfy, it was of interest to examine if a sinilar relationshíp exists
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in tTiticale lines that yield grain with different d.egrees of shrivel_

ling. The amylose contents, for grains of the six cereals used in

this study, expressed in two different ways, are shown in Fig. 7. The

trend in arnylose content, with grain maturity, and the relative con_

tents for the six cereals were the sane as those obtained for starch

content (discussed aboveJ. Analogous ståtements can be made about the

amylose content to those nade about the starch content.

Additional infornation on the ståtus of the starch component in

developing grain can be obtained by exanining the trend.s in the ratio
of amylose to ar¡ylopectin. Such data for the samples used in this
study are tabulated in Table 5. This data was obtained. fron amylo_

pectin values determined by subttacting the anylose content from the

starch content. All cereals showed a gradual increase in ihe ratio
of anylose to amylopectin during maturation. Similar results were

obtained for wheat by Abou-Guendia and DrAppolonia (1973J. The ratios

for the plunp ttiricale 64250 increased fron 0.114 at ð.ay 14 to 0.227

at the finaL stage of maturity. For the shrivelled triticales 6A190

and 6517, the ratio íncreased fron 0.083 and 0.107 at ð.ay !4 to 0.196

and 0.182 at naturity, Ìespectively. In samples harvested at 14 days

after anthesis, the amylose to amylopectin ratio clec¡eased. with

increasing degree of kernel shrivelling. This relationship was nain-

tained fo¡ 18- and 22-day sanples. The value for the 26-day sampLe

of triticale 6517 appears to be too high, probably due to an error in
analysis.



Figúe 7. Arnylose content at vari or¡s stages of .kernel

develoPment.
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TABLE 5. CH.dllcES IN THE Al,ffLOSE T0 AMYLOPECTIN RATIO DURING KERNEL

DEIVTLOPMENT.

Anyl ose/Amyl opectin Ratio
Cereal Species

Days after Anthesis

Triticale 6A19 0

Triticale 6517

Triticale 64250

HRS wh eat

Dun¡n wheat

Spring rye

I4

.085

.107

.1r4

.135

. r37

.120

18

.094

.LT2

. r4l

.166

.17I

.728

22

.178

.r75

.r92

.217

')))

. 188

26

. t78

.2I2

.2L2

.244

.238

.208

Mature

.196

.L82

.227

,270

.270

))1
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The amyl os e/ amyl ope ctin ratios indicate that anylose synthesis

is significantly lower in the shrivelled triticâIes than in the p hùnp

stTain during the early stages of grain d.evelopment and remains so

tlrough to maturi ty.

0f the six grains analyzed, the two wheats had the highest

amyl ose/anyl opec tin r4tios throughout the grain developnent period.

The ratios for rye were sirnilar to the values for triticale 6A250,

the line that yields p lurnp kernels. In the case of peas, Greenwood

and Thomson (1962) found that w:rinkled kernels had considerably lower

starch content than the smooth kernels, but the amylose content of

wrinkled peas was approxirnately two tines higher than that of the

smooth variety. In the ttiticale exarnined in the present study, both

the starch and arnylose contents were significantly highet j.n the

plurnp line than in the two shrivelled 1ines. 0bviously the involve-

¡nent of starch in the shrivelling of the seed in the two plant species

is quite different

C. Enzymes

1. d-Amylase Activity

Klassen et aL. (1971) for:nd high correlation between the degree

of kemel shrivelling and o,-arnylase activity in mature triticale.
Accordingly, o,-amylase actívity was determined for the six cereals

used in the present study for grain harvested at different stages of

development. Figure 8A shows the activity of grain at different

stages of rnaturity. In 12-day grain the activity was relatively high.



Figure 8. Variations in c-anylase activity during kernel

, developnent.
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In the nost shTivelled tIiticale (6A190) the value foï the 14-day

sample was higher than for the 12-day sanple. Then there was a rapid

decline in activity with maturation for all cereals. From 26-days

after anthesis to naturity, the activity of the wheats, rye and the

plunp triticale declined slightly to the low 1eve1 of activity in
mature grain. On the.otheï hand, in the two shrivelled triticale
lines the activity increased sharply frorn 26-days to maturity. For

all stages of developnent, the tvro wheats had the lowest activity,
while the most shrivelled triticale (64190) had the highest activiry.
For the early stages of developnent (L2 to 26 d,ays) the activity
versus grain maturity curve for the plump triticale 64250 is sirnilar

to the curves for the wheats, whereas the curves for the two sh¡ivel-

led triticales resenble the curve for rye.

The two triticales that yield shrivelled grain were characterized

by rapid inc¡eases in o,-amylase activity fron 26-days to naturity; the

rate of increase was higher for the line with the highest degree of

grain shrivelling. For nature grain, c-anylase activity (per gran of

grain) was 540, 168 and 59 units for triticale 64190, 6517 and 6A250,

respectively. The order of activity was the sane as the degree of

shrivelling as assessed visual1y, with the nost shrivelled grain having

the highest activity. fncreases in activity during the late stages of
grain developrnent of several different triticales were observed by

Klassen et aL. (197I) and Jenkins and tr{e¡edith (1975).

Somewhat different curves weÌe obtained when o-amylase activity
was expressed. on a per kernel per crn3 basis (Fig. SB), ïhe shape of
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the curves for the two shnivelled tritícale lines was sinilar to that

of the analogous curves in Figure 84. For the two wheats, the rye

and tTiticale 6A250 the activity renained essentially constant through-

out the development period. These results are in genèral agreement

with the findings of Hill et dL. (197 3) a¡rd Jenkins and Meredith (1975)

on cr,-anylase developnent in tTiticale grains expressed on per kernel

basis. Both methods of plotting the data cleaîly dístinguish the two

shrcivelled triticale lines from the pluÍp line and show differences

that can be related to the degree of shrivelling. Hovrever, it is not

possible to say that either nethod is more fimdamentalLy correct than

the other. For this reason, the results of this study have been

exanined graphically using the tv,¡o different lIIIits.

2. o-Anylase Isoenzymes

The increase in c-anylase activity in triticale grain, between

26 d.ays after anthesis arid naturity discussed earlier, Paralleled the

severity of kernel shrivelling; the line that showed the highest

degree of shrivelling also showed the largest increase in c-anylase

activity during this stage of naturation. The other ceteal species,

rye and wheat, did not show an increase in d-amylase activity during

the same stage of grain deve lopnent. The increase in o-anylase

activity in one shrivelled triticale strain (64190) may be

due to prenature gernination (HiLL et aL., 1973), LaBerge et aL.

(1971) observed a similar increase in cr-anylase activity during the

late stages of barley grain developnent and attributed this increase

to several factors such as cultivatc charateristic, shorct period of
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dormancy, and premature gerninati on.

One way to determine whether or not prenature gernination has

occurred in a cereal grain is to compare the o,-amylase isoenz)¡mes

isolated frorn developing and gerninated grain. Figure 9 shows such

isoenzyme patterns for three stages of development and for geïninated

grain for the six cereal grains used in the pïesent investigaiion.

The position on the disc-ge1, of equivalent o,-anylase isoenzymes,

showed some variation for different stages of grain development and

anong cereal specíes. This slight variability in the position was

attributed to differences in sample composition and to difficulties
of the separation and detection techniques. The gels used to exanine

the extTacts of irnmature grain (12- and 26-ò.ay) varied substantially

in thickness and consistency after e lectto focus ing. All in¡nature

sanples contained s orne substances (not identified) that softened the

gel during e l ectrofocusing. Incorporation of sucrose (10%) into the

gel helped to alleviate this problern to sone extent. when the ß-1init
dextrin- acryl arni de fi l¡n (on a glass plate) was placed on top of the

disc-gel, containing the separated o,-anylases, the weight of the glass

conpressed the gel to some extent causing some deviations in the posi_

tion of equivalent isoenzymes. Because of these difficurties identifi-
cation of the same isoenzymes on different gels is not very reliable.
In spite of this operational difficulty, the isoenzymes can certainly
be classified into two distinct groups accord.ing to their IpHrs.

The range in IpH for the separated. o-aÍ¡ylases vÌas estiïnated from

an electrofocused blank (sample extract was replaced. by distilled water)



Figüe 9. Changes in cr-anylase isoenzyrnes during kernel

developnent and gernination.

. a. L2 ðays afcer anthesis.

b. 26 da¡s after anthesis.

c. natule.

d. germinated.
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Figure 9. Continued.
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disc-gel calibrated in terns of pH. The gel was calibrated by cutting

it into 1cm sections, soaking each sectíon in 2.0 ml of distilled
water for approximately 24 hr and then neasuring the pH of each solu-

tion (resulting from the diffusion of gel components into distilled
water). The diffe¡ence in pH for equivalent ge1 sections froïn three

such blank gels lras less than 0.1 pH rmit. The plot of pH versus ge1

length (or Rr) resulted in an almost linear relationship, except foî
a slight deviation at about pH 6.0. The blank gel, calibratett for

pH, was then used to assign the pH values for the isoenzymes as indi_

cated in Fíg. 9.

The low IpH d-amylases have isoelectríc points in the pH range

from approxirnate\y 4,8 to 5.8 and probably correspond. to the active

o-amylases observed in i¡runature wheat (Kruger, I97ZA). The high IpH

group (pH fro¡r 6.3 to 6.9) âppeat to be the slow-moving group of o_

anylases present in germinated wheat, but absent in rìature wheat

(Kruger, L9728). The IpH ranges of the two groups of isoenzyrnes,

noted in the present study, arce in general agreement with the findings

of Nishikawa and Nobr.¡hara (197i), who also used disc-isoelectric-

focusing technique to separate the o,-amylase ísoenz¡mes frorn germinated

wheat .

The o-anylase isoenzyne pattefits (Fig. 9) varied with grain

development and germination. In the HRS wheat for example, the low

ïpH group of c-arnylases showed a progressive decrease in activity (band

intensity) with naturation. In the L2-day sanple one active high IpH

isoenzy¡ne was detected. However, by 26-ð,ay, this particular o,-arnylase

was no longer visible, but several new high IpH isoenzymes (with fairly
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10$¡ activity) appeared. o,-Amylase actiyity could not be detected in

nature h¡heat using the detection procedure outlined in the Methods

section. The patterns of c-anylase isoenzynes and changes in activity

with ¡naturation, of developing wheat grain, are in general ag"eenent

with the patterns obtained by Kruger (1972A), except thar no high IpH

(e lectrophoreti cal ly slow rnoving) o-anylases were detected in the

earli.er study.

For a fair comparison of the o-anylase isoenzyne patterns, of

developing and germinated r,rheat grain (Fig, 9), it nust be recalled

that gels, containing the electTofocused o,-anylases hrere incubated

for 5 and 15 rnin, respectively for geminated and developing sarnples.

Upon gennination the low IpH q.-anylases were activated (or synthesized)

and a distinct o-anylase p¿ttean developed in the high IpH region that

is characteristic of germinated grain. Sone of the high IpH iso-

enzy¡nes appear to be newly synthesi zed (or activated) while other cor-

respond to isoenzyrnes present in 26-day sãIrpLe. If the isoenzyme band

intensity reflects o,-anylase activity quantitatively, then there is no

doubt that. in gerninated wheat grain the high IpH o-anylases aÌe res-

ponsible for the najor proportion of the totaL activity, whereas the

low IpH o-anylases contributed .nore to the activity of developing grain.

The¡e is considerable sinilarity anong the c-anylase isoenzyme

patterns for the six cereal grains at each stage of development and.

for germinated grain. The 1ow IpH o-anylases showed a general decrease

in activity with maturation. The triticales and the wheats had one

proninent high IpH ísoenzyme at 12 days after anthesis. For all
cereals exanined, the high IpH isoenzymes reached maxinul activity at
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26 days after anthesis and declined subsequently with naturation.

Ihis was particularly clear in the patterns for the rye. Upon gennina-

tion, nany ne¡¡ and active high IpH o,-anylases appeared, sone have the

sane lpHrs as those of some of the isoenzymes pÍesent in innature

grain. Triticale 6517 (intermediate shrivelling) had the sarne iso-

en zyne patterns for grain harvested at 26 days after anthesis and for

gefl[inated grain.

Distinct differences were observed in the isoenzyne patterns of

the two tniticale iines that yíeld shrivelled grain and the one that

gives plump grain (Fig. 9). In rhe shrivetled lines, both rhe high

and 1ow IpH o-anylases have sinilar ¿ctivities in 26-d,ay and mature

grain. In the plury-grained triticate (64250), rhe activity of both

groups of isoenzymes was rnuch lower in matulce graín than in the 26-

day grain, In addition, the activities of the high IpH isoenzymes

(in 26-day grain) of shrivelled tritj.cales were considerably higher

than for equivalent grain of plump triticale.
The results of this section suggest that the large increase in

q,-amylase activity, during the late stages of grain developnent, of
triticale lines that yield shrivelled grain (Fig. gl , rnay not be due to

prenature gerrnination but rather due to lack of suppressing contTol

(e,g. presence of hornones such as gibberellic acid) or presence of

netabolite activator(s) of o-anylases that are present in im¡nature

grain. The controlling mechanism rnay be through the action of hor-

nones, such as gibberellic acid. In line with this suggestion

Jacobsen et aL. (197 0) shoh¡ed that gibbereltic acid induced the syn-

thesis of specific q,-amylase isoenzynes in barley aleurone layers.



Metabolite activators nay be compormds such as specific anino acids

(glutanate and aspartate) or amino acid internediates (Galsky and

Lippincott, 197I) which are present i.n the metabolic pool. obviously

further work is needed to deternine the actual mechanis¡r of the dras-

tic change in o-arnylase activity in shrivelled triticale lines during

the final stages of keïnel maturation.

3. ProteolyticActívity

Proteolytic activity of grain at different stages of developnent

for the six cereals are shown graphically in Fig. 10. On a weight

basis proteolytic activity of the triticales and rye vras constant in

t.he LZ- to 18-day (22- day for rye) sample; decreased rapidly from 18

to 22 ðays (26 days for rye) then nore slowly to maturity. The

.activity of the tvro wheats decreased rapidly fToÍ¡ 12 to 26 days and

more slowly thereafter to naturity. In absolute activity, the rye

and the triticale sarples were about the sane (rye was sonewhat higher

for early stages of development) but higher than the wheat sanples.

For the three triticales, there were essentially no differences

in proteolytic activity (as expressed in Fig. 104) that rnight be

related to the degree of shrivellj.ng except at maturity, the tlro

shrivelled triticales 64190 and 6517 had somewhat hi-gher activity than

the plunp triricale 64250.

The trends i"n proteolytic activity during kernel developnent in

these six cereals examined in this study are in general agreenent with



Fi gure 10. Variations in proteolytic activity during kernel

deve lognent .
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the findings of Bushuk et aL. (I97L) for developing wheat grain,

Somewhat different shaped curves were obtaineci when the proteoly-

tic activity was expressed on a per kernel per 
"*3 

b".i, (Fig. I0B).

All cereals showed an ínc¡ease in activity during early kernel growth;

reaching a maxirnum level at 18 to 26 days after anthesis. This was

followed by a gradual dectease fron th¿t stage of developrnent to matu-

rity, The differences in actívity among the six cereals are sinilar
to those deduced from the data in Fig. fOA. During the early stages of

developnent (72 to 26 days) the less shrivelled line had the higher

activity. A cross-over in the activity between 26-ð.ay ar¡ð, matuïity

did occur so that the two nost shrivílled lines had the highest activlty
at naturity, The curves for the ttitícales suggest that thete nay be

tùro peaks of activity, one at 18 days after anthesis and the other at

26 days. During the same developmental period, the rye and the tv,o

wheats showed only a single peak in the activity versus rnaturity curve.

The present data on proteolytic activity, expressed on a per kernel per
?

cn" basis, yields curves that are sinilar to those of Kruger (1973) for

naturing wheats.

Quanti tative 1y-, the triticales resemble rye in proteolytic activ-

ity; both species have higher activities than that of wheat at all
stages of kennel developnent. It is concluded from the data presented

here that triticale strains that produce grain with relatively ciiffer-

ent degrees of shrivelling cannot be readily distinguished on the basis

of proteolytic activity in the grain.
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4. Proteolytic Isoenzynes

The possible irnplication of the proteases in kernel shrivelling

was investigated furth er by exanining the isoenz¡nne patterns for the

grain of increasing maturity for all six cereals used in this study.

Representative results are reported for three stages of naturity and

for germinatíon (Fig. t1), Four relatively distinct groups of pro-

teolytic isoenzymes were obtained for all cereals. These results are

in general agreement with those of Kaninski and Bushuk (1969) and

Chua and Bushuk (f969) who formd four distinct proteolytic enzynes in'

sound and malted wheat flours, Tespectively, The activity of each

isoenzyme was highest in the l2-day sanples and thereafter progres-

sively decreased with naturat ion. The genninated sarnples showed no

increase in the intensity of the bands nor any new isoenzynes,

It should be noted that the rather diffuse proteolytic isoenzyrne

bands limits the sensitivity of the technique. The lack of sharpness

of the bands is probably due to the diffusion technique used to incor-

porate the substrate (henoglobin) into the gel and to the fai.rly long

digestion period that nust be used to detect the relatively lor{

activities.

the isoenzyne patterns of the three triticales are sinilar; no

significant differences were observed in either the activity of the

nrmber of isoenzynes (distinct bands). Thus, the slightly higher

proteolytic activity of the shrivelled triticales, at maturity, appears

to be due to differences in absolute activity and not to the presence



Figure 11. Changes in ploteolytic isoenzy¡nes during kernel

deve lopnent and gelsnination.

, a. 12 ð,ays after anthesis.

b. 26 days aftel anthesis.

c. nature.

d. genninated.
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or absence of characteristic isoenzynes. Accordingly, triticales
that produce grain of different degrees of shrivelling cann_ot be dis-

tinguished by theiT protease isoenzyme patterns.

5, Peroxidase Activity

Figure 124 shows the peroxidase activity, on a weight basis, at

different stages of kernel naturity. The curves for the six cereals

are sinilar, but some notable differences are apparent. In the

shrivelled triticales 64190 a¡d 6517 peroxidase activity increased

between days 12 and 14, then decreased to a ¡ninimum betlveen days J.8

and 22 and once agaín increases during the latet stages of kernel

developnent. The wheats, rye and triticale 64250 did not show the

initial increase that was readily evident for the shrivelled triti-
cales. Instead, these cereals showed a decrease in activity to å.

ninimum <íuring early development (12 to 26 ðays). This ¡ras followed

by an increase in activity with further naturation. Rye had the

highest activity both at the early stage of developnent and naturity.

At naturity, the durum wheat had the lowest activity while the tri-
ticales and the HRS wheat were inteflnediate between the rye arid the

dun¡n wheat -

Anong the thÎee triticales there r,¡ere quantitative differences

in activity at the various stages of kernel developnent. At early

naturity peroxidase activity paralleled the degïee of shrivelling.

This relationship was rnaintained at 14 and 18 days after anthesis

stage, but somewhat reversed at 22 a ð,26 ð.ays after anthesis when

the most highly shrivelled rriticale (64190) had the lowest activity.



Figure 12. Variations in peroxidase activity during kernel

ileve lopnent .
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Another reversal in peroxidase activity occurred between ð,ity 26 and

maturity, Peroxidase activity of mature grain again paralleled the

degree of shrive 11ing.

Peroxidase activity expressed on a peï kernel per cn5 basis

(Fig. 12B) gave sinilar curves, except that the large vaïiations

observed during the early developnental stages were considerably re-

duced. Again, the six cereals can be clearly distinguished on the

basis of their peroxidase activity, particularly at natuïity. For

the triticales, the activity increase¿l with degree of shrivelling.
Of the other three cereals, rye grain was highest in activity, HRS

grain was intermediate, and durun wheat was lowest.

The peroxidase activity patterns obtained in the present inyesti-
gation differ fron those obtained by Kruger and. LaBerge (1974) for
naturing wheats. Inthis earlier study, peroxidase activity increased

to naxinun lever between days 2s and 30 then decreased with further
ripening to natutity. In another earlier study of peroxidase activity
in naturing wheats, Bach et aL. (1926) observed a general increase in
activity during early graín growth. Subsequently, the activity
levelled-off and remained essentially constant to natutity. Further

work is necessary to clarify the reason for the discrepancies anong

the three studies -

The present study showed that triticale stLains that yietd grain

with different degrees of shrivelling díffer quite substantially in
the peroxidase activity of nature grain. Because of this relationship,

and because of possible inplications of peroxidases in grain ripening
(Kruger and LaBerge, 1974) this en z)¡rne waïTants fulcther investigation
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in relation to grain shrivelling in cereals.

6. Peroxidase I soen zymes

Figure 13 shows the pattems of the anionic (top-A) and cationic

(bottom-B) peroxidases for grain at three different stages of kernel

development and for germinated grain. A schernatic ïepresentation of

the indivídual isoenzyines is also included in the figure to show bands

that are too faint to be seen on the photograph of the stained ge1 .

A total of nine anionic peroxidase isoenzymes can be detected

for all the cereals CFig. 134). These isoenzyrnes appear to be sirnilar

in all cereals, but differences in the intensity of some of the bands

are apparent anong the ce¡eals. The anionic peroxidases are quite

sensitive to repeated freezing and thawing, since the band intensities

for frozeri samples were considerably lower than those of fresh extracts.

Furthernore, these peroxiclases showed a general decline in activity
r,ri th naturation for all cereals studied. lhe nost striking difference

aJnong the thTee triticales was that the fastest noving isoenzyme (1)

had the highest activity in the nost shrivelled grain.

lJpon germination sone of the anionic isoenzyne bands increased

in intensity (activíty). This was particularly evident for bands l,
2, 3, 8 and 9 in triticales 6517 anð, 6A25O. For the nost shrivelled

triticale 64190, only the intensity of band 9 increased with gernina-

tion .

The anionic isoenzyne pattern of triticale 64190 for mature and

gerninated grain resembted the rye patterls nore than those of either

the other two triticales or the two vrheats. The changes in the anionic



Figure 13. Changes in anionic (A) a¡d cationic (B)

peroxidase isoenz)rynes during kernel

developrnent and gerrninatíon.

a, 12 daYs afte¡ anthesis.

b. 26 days after anthesis.'

c. nature.

d. gernrinated.
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Figure 13. Continued.
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peroxidases during development and maturation of the two wheats were

sinilar to those in triticales 6517 and 64250.

The number and the activities (band intensities) of rhe cationic

peroxidase isoenzynes was variable among the six cereals (Fig. 138) .

With naturation this group of peroxidases showed a general increase in

activity and ín the nu¡nber of isoenzymes for each cereal . Comparison

of the HRS r^rheat and dunm wheat patterns confir¡ns the result of

Feillet and Kobrehel (1974), who showed that durun wheat lacks the

fastest moving cationic isoenz¡ne (18). Differences between the two

wheats were apparent among the slower rnoving isoenzyme identified by

bands 10, 11, 12 and 13.

The 1ow intensity and the number of cationic isoenzymes in triti-
cale 64190 appears to be inherited fro¡n both of its parental species.

No Itnewtr or 'rhybridrr isoenzymes were detected.

In relation to kernel shrivelling the pattern of 64190 was quite

different frorn the patterns of the other tv¿o triticales. The low mo-

bility ísoenzymes (11-15) were considerably lower in activity for tri-
ticale 64190 than for the othet tr^ro strains. The patterrls of the three

triticales showed the absence (the isoenzyrne might be present but of

very low activity) of the cationic isoenz¡rme with highest nobility (19)

in the trÀro shrivelled tTiticales for all stages of kerìe1 develop¡nent

(Fig. 138). This isoenzyme was present in alI three triticales after
gernination, Further studies are required to firmly establish that iso-

en zylre 19 is present only in p luÍìp tritical.es. If indeed this observa-

tion is generally true, then the presence or absence of this isoenzyme

mi ght be a usefql sensitive nethod for screening breeding lines of
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trciticale for kernel shrive I I íng.

A general trend for all six cereals is that the anj.onic peroxi-

dases progressively decreased in activity with maturation, whereas

the cationic ones showed a gtadual increase. The isoenzyne pattems

of germinated grain were sinilar to the patterns of mature grain.

There is a general lack of information on the specific function

of peroxidases in plant metabolism. But, because of their wide

occurrence in plants, a numb er of different functions have been

assigned to then. The dranatic changes in isoenzyme activity and

composition with maturation suggests that they are extTenely inpor-

tant in the development and naturation of cereals grains and thereby

nay be directly related to (or. involved in) kernel shrivelling. This

speculation warrânts further investigation.

The diffuse regions between anionic peroxidase isoenzy.rne 7 and

S (Fig. 13) are d.ue to catalase activity. Catalase 
"rn du"o*posu

hydrogen peroxide into water and oxygen without the need of a hydrogen

donor to accept the oxygen. The catalase isoenzlmes were separâted

by eLectrophoresis (Davíd, 1964) of a 50 Ul aliquot of peroxidase

extract and detected by staining the disc gel for catalase according

to Woodbury et aL. (197I). The catalases appeared as yellow bands on

a green gel, but were only stable for 15-i0 min in light. Figure 14

shows the catalase isoenzyne patterns for mature grain only of all
six cereals developed in separate gels. Two catalase isoenzymes of

low mobility were observed in each cereal at natuÌity (and also upon

gernination, Tesufts not shown). These results are analogous to those

of Honold a¡d S tahrnann (1968) who found two closely nigrating catalases



Figure 14. Câtâlase isoenzymes of nature grains.

a. triticale 64250.

b. triticale 6517,

c. triticale 64190.

d. Prol ific spring rye .

e. Stewart 63 durun wheat.

f. Manitou HRs wheat.
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in four wheat varieties. The fast noving isoenzyme (band 1) could

not be detected during early developnent in any. of the cereals and

even at naturity it was present at very low activity in nost of the

six cereals. In the pattem fol triticale 6A190 bôth isoenzyrnes

are recognizable in Fig. 14 for nature grain. The intensity (activity)

of the slow moving isoenzyme (band 2) was 1ow during early kernel

development but increased with maturity and w¿s readily detectable in

all six cereals. . Upon gernination, the activity of this slow noving

isoenzyrne increased considerably. The activity of this slow noving

catalase in mature grain decreased slightly as the degree of grain

shrivelling in triticale increased (see Fig. 14).

: 
Proteins

1. Gel Filtration Chromatography

The proteins frorn grain harvested at different stages of develop_

ment .wer.e examined for possible differences in molecular weight dis_

tribution, as deternined by gel filtration. The proteins were ex-

tTacted with AUC solvent and the extracts subjected to ge1 filtration
chronatography of Sephadex G-150 using the extracting solvent as the

eluant. This solvent solubilizes apþroximately 95% of the wheat endo_

spern protein and a sornewhat higher proportion of the nore soluble rye

and triticale endosperrn protein.

Five distinct elution peaks were obtained for alt cereals at the

various stages of development (Fig. 15). For 12-d4y saínples, ali six

cereals showed similaÌ eluiion profiles. Differences in the elution

profiles were apparent for 26-d,ay samples. At this stage of



Figure 15. GeL filtration eLution curves of AUC extracts of

grain at various stages of developnent and of

flour. . Figures on top indicate elution position

of proteins of given M¡r¡ and position of the

Roman numeral s represent the five distinct elu-

tion peaks.
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Figrre 15. Continued.
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developnent, the pe¿k(s) for the high rnolecular weight (M{) fraction

showed evidence of the characteristic shape of the profiles of mature

grain. For nature grain, najor differences in the profiles of the

six cereals is in the high MW region (peaks I and II).
The elution profiles for the gel filtration of extracts of flou¡

milled from mature grain of each species are included in Fig. 15 for

comparison with the profiles of extracts of whole meal . lvlinor quali-

tative and quantitative differences betr^reen the profiles of the flouÌ
and meaL extracts we¡e observed for sone of the cereals. These were

not investigated furthet.

The elution profiles for the thro wheats were quite sirnilar for

all samples (different developmental stages and flour) that were exam-

ined. This diffe¡s sonehthat fron the results of Bushuk and Wrigley

(1971) whose elution profiles for HRS and durum wheats differed dis-

tinctly in the high MW region. However, the peak or shoulder in the

elution curve corresponding to a MW of approxinately 220,000 (narked

by arrow) is present in the elution profile of the extract of HRS

flour but absent in the d.urun flour extract as found by Bushuk and

Wrigley (1971).

The gel filtration curves for the thTee triticales showed devia_

tions that suggest qualitative and quantitative differences in the

proteins of extracts of grain harvested on a specific date. The dif_

ferences were quite significant for mature grain (Table ó). When the

elution peak areas weLe expressed as a percentage of the total under

the elution curve, the a¡ea of peak I and II (high MW proteins) showed

a decreasing tTend with increase in the degree of kernel shrivelling.
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TABLE 6. PEAK AREA PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL ELUTION CURVE OF MATURE IVF{OLE

MEAL.

% of total peak area*
Cereal species

(I + II) (IV + V)IIT

Triticale 6A190

Triticale 6517

Triticale 64250

HRS wheat

Durun wheat

Spring rye

48.9

q? q

<1 ',z,

53.8

s7.3

28. 8

t7.r

13.r

15 .0

16.0

11.6

27.7

34.0

34 .4

27 .7

7ñ2

30 .5

37.s

Result of a single deternination '
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The area of peak III showed 1itt1e variation among the triticales.
The area of peaks IV and V (the 1ow I{W ptoteins) were considerably

higher for the shrivel.led triticale lines 64190 arld 6517. For grain

harvested at early stages of developrnent (12 and 26 days) there was

no trend between any of the peak areas and kemel shrívelling.

The proportion of protein in the high MtV fraction of the AUC

extractable proteins is directly related to breadnaking quality of

h'heat (Orth and Bushuk, 1973). Accordíngly, the observed higher

proportion of peak I and II proteins ín the less shrivelled triticale
lines may be relevant to the utilization of tIiticale flour for bread

production. This point warrants further investigation.

Among the six cereals that were studied, the high MW fraction

(peaks I and II) increased gradually with måturation, while the low

MW fraction (peaks IV and V) decreased. The inter¡nediate fraction

(peak III) showed a slight decreasing trend with natur¿tion. The

increase in the high lIW fraction parallels the lrell-known developnent

of breadnaking ptoperties of vÌheat with kernel naturation.

Cornparison of the quantitative distributíon of va¡ious MW species

for triticale grain harvest ed at 12 days post anthesis and rnaturity

(Table 7) shows that a drastic change occurs in the Ml\r of the endo-

sperm protej.ns during development and maturation. The differences

observed nay be related to differences in rnetabolisn in lines that

yield shrivetled and p lunp kernels. For exanple, the large decrease

in peak V for triticale 64250 (the plump-seeded line) suggests a more

efficient utilization of these low lvlW subsirates (for the synthesis

of the hj.gh MW proteins) during maturation of this line. peaks III



TABLE 7. DIFFERÊNCES IN ELUTION CURVE PEAK AREAS FOR 12-DAY AND

¡,ÍATURE SAMP LES .

Cereal speci es
Elution curve peak arèa (12- ðay - mature)

(I + IIJ III IV

Triticale 64190

Triticale 6517

Triticale 64250

HRS lrhe at

Durum ¡rheat

Spring rye

-25 .9

-32.r

-34.9

-27.4

_te ')

-10.9

90

- 7.r

-15.8

- 4-r

- 9.2

r 3.2

2.6 16.3

0.7 15.5

5.5 2s.4

-2:7 22.s

s.0 r4.4

-1.1 2I.2
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and IV include nany enzynes. Quantitative differences in these frac_

tions rnay be of rnajor inportance in kernet developnent. The observed

changes in the anor:nts of the high MW components (peaks I and II)
during developTnent indicates a sloweï developnent of these conponents

in the nore shrivelled tTiticales.

2. SDS-PolyacryIanide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

SDS-PAGE was used to exarnine the AUC protein extracts. The ex-

trcacts of gtain at thlee (12-, 26-day and rnaturity) stages of kernel

development and flour milled fron nature grâin were used without â¡d

h¡ith prior reduction of disulfide bonds by ß-mercap toethanol . MWrs

of the conponents were estinated from a calibration curve obtained

for known proteins rmder identical conditions.

Figure 16 shows the SDS-PAGE patterns of the non-reduced proteins

for all six cereals for thtee stages of deyelopment and for flour,

Under these conditions (no reduction) a major proportion of the pro-

tein does not entet the ge1 and rernains at the origin. The proteins

that do enter the ge1 under the conditions used range in MW from

approxinately 10,000 to 400,000 daltons. Since nany of the rninor

bands showed extremely tow intensities, a schematic representation

of bands is included in Fig. 16.

Conparing the reiative band intensities, the largest proportion

of the proteins that enter the ge1 have I.4Wts between 1.0,000 and 50,000.

this was generally tTue for atl six cereal species. The bands for the

12-day grain are quite diffuse, but by day 26 the bands are d.istinct.

The SDS-PAGE pattems of the non-reduced proteins reveal that



Figure 16. 'SDS-PAGE Patterns of non-reduced AUC protein

extracts of grain during developrnent and of

fL our.

a. 12 days afte" anthesis'

b. 26 days after anthesis.

c. nature.

it. flour of nature grain.
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Figure 16. Continued.
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both quantitative and qualitative changes occuï in the pïoteins (that
enter the gel) during developnent. The nost signi.ficant change is
that the nrnnb er of high Wr conponents increased with naturation for
most of the species that were studied. This is paÌticularly evident

for the extracts of triticale 6A190 and HRS wheat [ManitouJ; the bands

with MW greater than 200,000 are quite distinct in the photograph. Al1

non-reduced proteins with MV glceater than 1S0,000 are not present in
extracts that have been reduced with ß_nercaptoethano 1 (see Fig. 17,

later). The sDS-PAGE patteïns of the non-reduced AUC extracts of the

three triticales are similar for arr stages of development and for flour.
The line 64190 appears to have more high ù1ü/ components than the other
triticales. No distinct differences were observed by this technique

between plump ând shrivelled triticales.
The patterns for flour v¿ere included. for comparison pur.poses. The

paitefns for whole meal and flour of mature grain were essentially the

same except for ninor differences. in the intensity of the stained band.s.

Figure 1.7 shows SDS-PAGE patterns of red.uced (g-nercaptoethanol )

AUC-soluble proteins for the six cereal species studied. As in Fig.

16, results represent three stages of kernel development ancl flour
rnilled fron mature grain.

Bands that represent proteins with MWrs greater than 25,000 in_

caeased in intensity with natulation for all species, This trend was

particularly apparent for proteins with lIll¡rs in the range 75,000 to
150,000. The partems of this group of high MW proreins (or subunits

after reduction) are characteristic of the cereal species and ¡esenble

gliadin (Preston and Woodbury, 1976) and/ or glutenin (Ort}. et aL., 1974)



Figure 17. SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced AUC protein

extracts of grain during d.evelopment and

of f1our. Identity of patteris a to d

is the same as in Fig. 16.
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Figure 17. Continued.
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sublmits.

The patterns for the three trj.ticales are sinilar foï all stages

of kernel developnent but diffe¡ences, in intensity and position, do

exist among the high lvll\I subunits. In addition, the band representing

a 1ol4r MW subr.nit (shown by single arrow) in inrnature triticale 6517

was particularly intense conpared with the equivaleni subunit of the

other trîíticales. The 72,000 subunit (marked by double arrow) was

much rnore prominent in the patterns for the shrivelled triticales
than in the patteÌns for the plùnp triticale 64250. The 79,500 sub-

unit (indicated by triple arrow) was paesent in the patterns for the

rye and triticale 64190 but is absent in the patterns for the other

two tTiticales. A.detailed examinatíon of the ¡esults in Fig. 17

showed that the pattern for triticale óA190 did not shor,, any bands

that were not present in the patterns for its parental cultiv¿I.s,

Prolific rye and Ste!¡at t 63 duru¡n wheat. This is in general accord.

with prevíous findings of Chen and Bushuk (1970C) by dísc polyacryla-

mide gel electrophoresis that the proteins in primary triticales are

sinply inherited fron its parents.

3. Solubility Fractionation

The results of the Osborne solubility fractionation for the six

cereals used in the present investigation at three stages of kerîel

maturity are presented in Fig: 18. Also, i.ncluded ín these

figures are the solubility data for the flours milled from nature

grains, to deternine to what extent the bran and gern components alter
the solubility distribution of endosperm protein. The percentage of



Figure 18. NitÎogen solubility distribution of grains

during development and of flour t64190 (=),

6s17 (C1), 6A250 [m), Manitov (Ø),

Prolific (El), and Ste$rart 63 (Nlll.

a. L2 days after anthesis..

b. 26 days after anthesis.

c. nature.

d. flour of nature gÍain
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eâch protein r{as calculated fron its nitrogen as peîcentage of total
nitrogen. This elininates the need to use nitrogen to protein con_

version factors for each f.action, which nay not be a constant varue

of 5.7 .

Differences among the solubility distributions were observed

h,ithin a species for different stages of naturi-ty and. arnong the species

at a particulâ.T stage of maturity, These results are in general agree-

n¡ent with analogous results for rnaturing wheat (Feil1et, 1965), barley

(Ivanko, 1971), triticale and its pâTental s?ecies (Dexter and Dronzek.,

19 7sA) .

The proportion of non-protein nitrogen decreased. with kernel natuï_

ation in all cereals. For a specific stage of kernel d.evelopnent,

large differences wete obtained in this fraction åmong the various

cereals. The high non-protein nitrogen content of the triticales
resenbled that of rye. The two wheats had considerably ress of this
fraction.

The thTee tTiticales contained. so¡newhat different proportions of
non-protein nitrogen. As the degree of grain shrivelling increased.

the proportion of this fraction increased for all stages of kernel

gÌowth. These results suggest that the Tnetabolisn of ihe non-protein

nitrogen components in the plump triticale is nore efficient tha¡ in
the more shrivelled tTiticales. The difference between the non_

protein nitrogen values for nature whole ¡neal and flou¡ indicates that
the non-endospetï parts of the kennel contain ¡nore of this nitrogen

fraction than the endospern.

The proteins extracted with a 0.SM salt solution were not
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separated further; this fraction conprises the albumin and globulín

proteins. Rye sanples showed a slight increase in the proportíon of
this fraction with maturation, in contrast to the two wheats which

showed a slight decreasing trend. The proportion of this fraction

rúas alnost identical in the two wheats thToughout m¿turation. At Lz

and 26 ð,ays after anthesis and at naturity the pïoportion of this
albunin- gl obul in fraction was 33.2, 34.7 anð.40.8% respectively in

rye, whereas in the HRS wheat it represented 53.7,23.5 and 20.7%,

respectively.

The nost shrivelled triticate 6A190 showed a slight decrease in

the proportion of the salt-soluble fraction. with maturation while for

the other two triticales it remained relatively constant. The plump

triticale 64250 had the highest percentage of this fïaction at all
stages of kernel growth. Foï the three triticales, the proportion

of this fraction decreased as the degree of kernel shrivelling

increased.

Table 8 gives the relative proportions of the salt-sotruble fraction
in mature whole meal and flour for all six cereals and the difference

between the values. Ihe difference between the ¡neal and flour values

appears to be inversely ïelated to kernel shriveliing, The values

for the highl.y shrivelled f.ine (64190) was similar to rhar for rye

whereas the values fõT the other two triticales were sinilar to those

for the wheats.

The proportion of the gliadin fraction increased with kernel

maturation for all cereals. Large differences in the proportion of
gtiadin proteins were obtained arnong the cereals, For example, the
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TABLE 8. PERCENTAGE OF T}iE SALT-SOLUBLE FRACTION IN MATURÊ ltlHOLE

MEAL AND FTOUR SAMPLES.

Cereal species Meal Flou¡ Meal-F1our

Tríticale 64190

Triticale 6517

Triticale 6A250

HRS r,rheat

Durun wheat

Spring rye

22.7

30. 5

35.0

20 .7

21.0

40.8

24.r

26.7

28 .6

14.9

L7 .4

42 .4

-t .4

5.8

6.4

5.8

3.6
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percentage of this fraction in rye increased fron 0,4 to !0.5e. between

day 12 anà nìaturity, whereas in the HRS wheâ.t, the analogous figures

were I.9 anà 28.0v". The percentage of gliadin in the triticales was

internediate between the values for rye and the wheâts for arr stages

of kernel maturity.

The proportions of the gliadin fraction for the triticales were

si¡nilar at all stages of kernel growth. For nature gÌain, the per_

centages were 22.4,21.ó and 19.5% for 6A190, 6517 and 6A250, respec_

tively. Thus, the proportion of gliadin increased sonewhat as the

degree of kernel .shrivelling increased.

The proportion of gliadin in flour for all cereals except ïye was

higher than in naturce whole neal . This is consistent with the factthat
storage proteins are localized primarily in the endospern conponent

of the grain.

The proportion of the soluble glutenin (acetic acid_soluble frac_

tion) showed an increasing trend with kernel d.evelopment sinilar to

that obtained for gliadin. At.12 days after arthesis the grain of
all species studied did not have any acetic acid.-soluble glutenin.

This suggests that the high MW proteins (observed by gel filtration)
for this early stage of kernel developnent is of the acetic acid in_

soluble or residue fraction.

In mature grain the highest proportion of soluble glutenin was

found for the durun wheat which contained 22.0%, w]heteas triticale
64250 had the lowest soluble glutenin content or 7.7%. The proportion

of soluble glutenin in the frours was considerably higher than in the

whole neal, indicative again of the fact that this fraction is a
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storage protein.

Differences in the proportion of this glutenín fraction were

apparent anong the various cereals. As for the three triticales, the

proportion of soluble glqtenin, in 26-day grain, was lowest in the

nost shrivelled grain. For mature grain, this relationship was

reversed.

After the extraction of the soluble glutenin fraction with dilute

acetic acid, the residue was further extracted with a 0.lM sodir¡m

hydroxide solution. The proportion of this alka1i-soluble fraction

increased with maturation for HRS wheat and triticale 64250, whereas

for the other four cereals it increased to a maximrrn level at day 26

and then dec¡eased with further naturation. In flour, the proportion

of this fraction was sinilar for the six species and was considerably

Iovrer than in the whoie rneals fron nature grain.

For the three triticales the percentage of the alkali-soluble

fraction r.ras lower in the Írore highly shrivelled grain.

The percentage of the acetic acid and alkali. soluble fractions

increased with naturation for al"1 six cereals (Table 9), the propor-

tion of the conbined fraction did not show any obvious relationship

to the degree of kernel shrivelling for the three triticales,

A snaLl percentage of the total nitrogen (1.6 to 6.7%) rernained

in the residue after extraction with'sodiu¡n hydroxide. The nature of

the constituents containing this nitrogen was not investigated.

The data presented in Figure 8 and Tables I and 9 are the

average of duplicate extractions. The difference between duplicate

extractions ranged fron O to 2.9 percentage units rdith ar average
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TAB LE 9. COMBINED PERCENTAGE OF THE ACETIC ACID AND ALKALI SOLUBLE

FRACTÏONS DURING KERNEL DEVE LOPME NT.

% of total ni trogen
Cerea1 Species

Triticale 64190

Triticale 6517

Triticale 64250

HRS vrheat

Dun¡i whe at

Spring rye

8.3 27 .3 29.3

11.5 27 .1 29.9

L2.7 28.4 29.8

2t.3 34.0 37.5

20.3 3r.2 3s.4

10. 3 20.7 24.0

A. 12 days after anthesis.

B, 26 ðays after anthesis.

C. Mature,
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experimentå1 errot of 0.4 percentage units. Nitrogen recovery by the

fractionation procedure varied from 94.7 to 100.3% with a mean value

of 97.9e". The high recovery (97.9%) and the relatively 1ow experì-

mental error (10.4 percentage rnits) are reported in suppoït of the

claims nade above.

4. Electrophoresis of Protein Fractions obtaíned by Solubílity
Fractionation

The protein fractions obtained by the rnodified Osborne fractiona-

tion procedure vtere analy zed by polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis.

The patterns of the fractions of the 12-day samples did not show any

distinct bands for any of the species. Accordingly, these patterns

h¡ene not included in any of the figures pertinent to this section.

Figure 19 shows the electrophoretic patterrrs for the four þrotein
fractions (of tdticale 64250) of whole grain at two stages of grain

development, 26 days and conplete maturity, and of flour mj_Iled from

nature grain. The change in the electrophoretic patterns with matura-

tion was mainly in the intensity of some specific bands (i.e. in the

anount of a particular component). The electrophoretic patteÍns of

the fractions f¡on whole ¡neal and flour were essentiaLly the sane for

all six cereals. There r{eÌe no obvious differences in the patterns

for the three triticales that can be co-related to kernel shrivelling.

Figure 20 shorls the polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis patterns

of the albunin- gl obul in fractions fron nature whole meal sanples,

electTophoresed for 60 (I) and 180 (II) min. The longelc running tine

was used to improve the resolution

The nu¡nb er of distinct conponents varied significântly anong the



Figure 19. Electrophoretic patterns of the salt-(A),

alcohol-(B), acetic acid-(C) and alkai.i-

soLuble (D) fractions for 26- ð'ay (a),

nature (b) and flour (c) samples of plultp

triticale 64250. (Electlophoresis was

carried out for 60 min.)
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Figure 20. E lectrophoretic pattens of the albunin-globulin

fraction for ¡natu¡e whole meal sanples Cl = 60

nin a¡rd II = 180 nin).

A. Triticale 64250.

B. Triticale 6517.

C. Triticale 64190.

D. Prolific spring rye.

E. Stewart 65 durun wheat.

F. l¡lanitou HRS wheat .
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six cereals. For exanple, the HRS wheat pattern showed at least 26

indivídual components (the 1årgest number of all cereals exanined)

whereas the triticale 64190 contained the smallest nunb er of corn_

ponents (17). It is difficult to discern all of these components

fron the photograph (Fig. 20- I) because of the low intensity of a

considerable number of the bands, especially of those within the Rf

range between 0.2 and 0.5. The patterns of the higher R, region

(i.e. R, > 0.5) are sinilar for all cereals and. only small differ_

ences in staining intensity are discernable in this region. The

greatest variability in the patteïns for the various cereals occurred

in the low mobi.lity region (R. from 0 to 0.2). These differences are

quite obvious from Fig. 20-II which shows the results obtained with

the longet separation tine, The mobilities of these slow moving

conponents are sinilar to those of gliadin conponents (see later).
However, since this extract was obtained with 0.SM sodiun chloride

solution, it is r¡rlikely that these conponents are gliadins which are

insoluble in this solvent. Varietal and species differences among

the six cereals are evident frîon the patterns in Fig. 20, especially

in the low mobility region.

For the three tTiticales, the albunin- gl obul in components with

Rrrs greater than 0.2 are sinilar and only snall quantitative differ_
ences are evident. The intensity (concentTation) of the slow noving

(Rf < 0.2) bands showed gt:eat variation anong the triticales. These.

slow moving bands were absent in the pattern for 6A190, the most

highly shrivelled 1ine. The patterns fot the other two triticales
i.n 1ow ¡nobility region were sinilar, but pattern for the plump line
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(64250) shoh¡ed that this tline contained a relatively higher concentra-

tion of the proteins with Rrrs less than 0.2. Thus, as the degree of

shrivelling in the triticales increased, the nurnber and the concentra-

tion of the slow noving alburnin- gl obul in components decreased quite

markedly. Since the albumin- globul in fraction contains rnetabolically

active proteins (enzymes), the rnissing (or diluted) components may be

directly involved in kernel shrivelling. It hrould be of interest to

examine if these components represent specific enz)¡rnes. (This was

not done in the present study,)

Figure 21 shows the patterns of the gliadin frâctions of mature

grain of the six cereal species used in this study. The pattern for

the rye extract showed the smallest nl¡nber of conponents compared with

the other cereals. Differences are obvious among the cereals ín both

the slow (Rf < 0.1) and the fast (Rf between 0.1 and 0.5) noving

gliadin conponents. As found by others, the electrophoretic pattems

of the gliadins appear to be species (or variety within a speciesl

specific. The fast moving components constitute the najor proportion

of the gliadin fTaction (in terms of relative staining intensity)... The

gliadin patteans showed some minor bands of high nobility; it is assuned

that these are albunin- gl obul in contaninants.

The patterns of the gliadins of three triticales showed definite

differences. The najor difference between the patterrìs of the plunp

and the shrivelled triticales is in three fast moving conponents (narked

with arrows). The patterns of the shrivelled triticales (64190 and

ó517) do not show tr,ro of these thÎee gliadins (marked by a single

arrow in Fig. 21-II). The third gliadín component (narked by a double



Figure 21. ElectÎophoretic patterns of the gliadin fraction

for riature whole rûeal sanples (I = 60 nin and

II - 180 nin). Identity of pattems A to F is

the same as in Fig. 20.
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arrow) stained less intensely ín the patterns for the plump triticale

64250, Since di fferences i.n gliadin cornponents reflect genetj.c differ-

ences, it is possible that the gene(s) that code the synthesis of the

nissing gliadin components are linked with gene(s) involved with grain

shrivelling,

The electrophoretic pattems of the acetic acid-soluble glutenins

are shown in Fig.22. Although it is not apparent fron the photograph,

a large proportion of this fraction did not penetTate the gel, but

Tenained at the origin. The proteins that did enter the gel can be

separated into a fast moving group (Rf > 0.5) and a slow moving group

(Rf beth'een 0 and 0.3).

The nature of the fast noving glutenins has not been investigated

previously. Whenever they weïe observed, they were explained as being

alburnin and globulin contaninants. Results of the present study are

in general agreenent with tllís explanation. Accordíngly, these fast

moving conponents will not be discussed further in the context of this

thesis.

The patterms of the slow moving components of the acetic acid-

soluble fractions are similar for all cereals exanined, except that

the rye pattern showed fewer components. The major differences anong'

the various cereals were in coÍrponents I, 2 and 3 (Fig. 22-I), Rye

lacked al.l three of these conponents; the HRS v,¡heat and trj.ticale 64250

(p1unp-g:rained line) lacked component 5 and the th¡o shrivelled triti-

cales and the dulllfl wheat lacked conponent 2. In addition, the stain

intensity of conponent l was ¡nuch lower in the HRS wheat and triticale

64250 patterns than in the other three cereals.



Figure 22. Electrophoietlc patterns of the acetic acid-

soh¡ble glutenin fraction for mature whole

meal sãples CI = 60 rnin and II = 180 ninl .

Identity of patterns A to F is the sane as in

Fig.20.
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The electrophoîetic patterns of the alkali s olub l e-proteins are

shown in Fíg. 23. These patterns are essentially identíca1 to the

patterrrs of the acetic acid-soluble glutenin except that the inten-

sities of the fast noving conponents are rnuch lower, The major dif-
ferences among the sanples were in the three conponents designated

as I, 2 and 3 in Fí9. 23. These th¡ee conponents are probably the

same as the three nunbeted coÌnponents in Fig.22-I . Fig.25 ¿15e

includes the patterns of extracts from the 26-day grain samples,

These were included to demonstrate the large difference ín the band

intensity of component 1 anong the three triticales. ln the pattern

for the plunp triticale (64250) component I was absent, whereas in

the pattern for the two shrivelled triticales it was very proninent.

The exanination of the various protein fractions by electro-

phoresis has shown definite quantitatíve and qualitative differences

between shrivelled and plump triticales, These expériments should. be

applied to a greater nunber of triticale lines that show different
degrees of kelnel shrivelling before it is recomrnend.ed to the plant

breeders as a technique for screening tríticale lines for kernel

shrivetIing,



Figure 23. ElectrophoÍetic patterns of the a1kali-soluble

fÎaction for i lature and nature whole ¡¡eal

saoples. fElectrophoresis was carried out fof

60 min. ) Ialentity of pattems A to F is the

sane as in Fig. 20.
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VI. GËNERAL DISCUSSION

One of the najor problens encountered during the developnent of

triticale into a connercial crop is the shrivelled characteristic of

its nature grain. The severity of this defect can vary fron extensive

to ninor shrivelling anong the various triticale strains that have

been exanined. Presently, kemel shrivelling is the najor factor res-

ponsible for the low yield and poor nilling quality of triticale grain.

Accordingly, the present study was rmdertâken to extend the pioneering

work of Klassen (1970), who exarnined q,-anylase leveLs and the major

carbohydrates in relation to kemel shrivelling in triticale, to the

protein components. Since proteins are a ¡nore direöt expression of

genetic infomation than the carbohydrate Çonponents various protein

extracts of grain were exanined at di ffeîent stages of grain develop-

nent. Three triticale strains (64190, 6517 and 64250) that exhibit

various degrees of kernel shrivelling were used in the present study.

In addition, the study iircluded one cultivar of rye, durum wheat and

bread wheat for conparison purposes. It was anticipated that the pno-

teins (including the enzymes), during early kernel development, would

neflect nore accurately differences between triticale strains that

yield shrivelled and plr.ury grain and consequently present a better

insight into the cause(s) of kernel shrivelling.

Pertinent differences and sinilarities anong the six cereals r,rere

discussed in the Results and Discussion section and will not be con-

sidered further. This section of the thesis will ernphasize only the

differences in the various protein and carbohydrate components in
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relation to kernel shrivelling in tríticale, in keeping with the prime

objective of the thesis project.

Grain of the shrive 1led- grained triticale. stlains generally have

a higher frequency of aneuploidy than grain of plurnp-grained triticale
strains and this. is especially true for triticale 64190 (Larter, per-

sonal. conumnicationJ. With the high frequency of aneirploidy and the

extrenely high o-arnylase activity in nature grains of triticale 6A190,

this particular strain is not representative of an average triticale
and is therefore rather rnique among the more successful triticales in

this respect. However, because of the severely shrivelled nature of

its nature grain, triticale 64190 was included in the study to represent

the extreme of this kernel defect. Triticale 6517, the stTain that

yields grain with internediate degree of shrivelling, generally had a

developnental pattern for a particular che¡rical coÍtponent that was i.nter-

medíate in the patterns for triticales 64190 and 6A250 (a strain with

relatively plump grain). Frequently the devel.opnental patterns or

values for a particular cotry)onent of the tlvo triticales that yield shriv-

elled gnain (64190 and 6517) were sirnilar. Accordingly, the discussion

of the results, presented here will enphasize the differences between

the two shrivelled- and plunp-grained tritícales.
Throughout kernel developnent, grains of the shrivelled triticales

had a significantly highet nitrogen content than the grain of plunp

tÎiticale 64250 (Fig, 3). Cornparison of the devetopmental patte; foÎ
total nitrogen on a per kernel per c¡n3 rrrd weight basis suggests that

the higheÌ nitrogen level in the shrivelled triticales is probably due

to reduced synthesis of other grain components such as starch. For
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triticale 64250 the decrease in nitrogen content, between 12 anð 22 days

after anthesis, coincides with the tine of rapid starch syrÌthesis. The

absence of analogous decrease in nitrogen content in the shrivelled

tTiticales indicates that the relative rate of protein synthesis is

faster in these two triticales than in the plrrlnp triticale 6A250. Con-

versely, the rate of starch synthesis is faster in triticale 6A250 than

in the shrivelled triticales 64190 and 6517. Thus, variations in nitro-
gen (protein) content, during kernel development, reflect netabolic

differences between shrivelled and p lump triticales in both protein and

starch synthesis.

Reducing sugats content of the three triticales showed no sígnifi-
cant diffetences, during kernel development, between shrivelled- and

plunp-grained strains. At naturity, the shrivelled triticales had a

slightly higher conienr than the plúnp trdticale 6A250.

On the other hand, shrivelled- and plunp-grained triticales can be

distinguished on the basis of the non-reducing sugars content of their
ittttnature grain. The shrivelled triticates 6A190 and 6SL7 had signifi-
cantly higher a¡nounts of non-reducing sugars, during early developnent,

but by rnaturity the difference was not significant vrith the experinental

error of the analysis.

The developnental pattems for both reducing and non-reducíng sugars

showed a decreasing trend during kernel developnent in the three triti-
cales (Figs, 4 and.5). obviously, the naturing kernel utilizes these

sugars for starch synthesis and/or other netabotic functions. The lower

non-reducing sugars content of the iûnature grain of triticale 6A250

(p h¡¡p) indicates that the utilization of these netabolites is rno¡e
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efficient ín the plump triticale than ín the shrivelled triticales.
Differcntiation of the shrivelred- and plunp-grained tTiticale strains

on the basis of non-reducing sugats content of inrnature grain is pos-

sible, however it rnight be rather uncertain because of the difficulty
of selecting irunature grain of equal physiological rnaturity.

The three triticales exanined have sinilar star:ch developnental

patterîs, in that starch content increased during ke'rnel d.evelopnent,

However, statch content of the plunp tTiticale 6A250 is considerably

higher, throughout developnent, than for the shrivelled triticales
(Fig. 6). The results of the present study suppoït the earlier sugges-

tion of Klassen et aL. (r97r) that trciticale ceases starch synthesis at

an earlier stage in developnent than wheat and that shrivel led_grain

triticale strains cease starch synthesis earlier than plunp-grained

triticale stÌains, The findings of this study extend. the abno nal-

starch synthesis idea further, as it indicates that the starah synthe-

sizing apparatus in the shrivelled triticales 6A190 and 6517 is nuch

slower (or less effective), fron the onset of synthesis, than in the

phmp tdtícale. Thus, the najor factor responsible for the difference

in starch content of grain, bethreen shrivelled and pltunp triticales
appears to be estabLished during the early stages of kernel d.evel0pment.

To deteûnine whether the lower starch content of the grains of
shrivelled t¡iticales is due to a specific cotrrponent of starch, amylose

content was detennined for different stages of kernel development. the

arûylose developnental patterns were sinilar to the starch patterns;

shrivelLed triticales had lower amylose content thar¡ the pllflrp triticale
64250. Conparison of the tl¡o starch components, on an.ainylose to anylo_

pectin ratio basis, reflects a higher tate of amylose synthesis in the
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plunp triticale than in the shrivelled triticales 6A190 and 6517 (Tab1e

5). However, the difference in amylose content anong the tÌiticaLes
does not accolmt for alr the difference in staîch content between shriv-
elled and plump triticales; consequently both starch components (anyrose

a¡d ariylopectin) contribute to this difference. Both starch and anylose

contents can be used to distinguish between shrivelled- anal plunp-grained

triticale stÏains used in the present study.

The shrivelled triticales 6A190 and 6517 were characterized by

having higher o-anylase levels, both during kernel developnent and at
rnaturity, than that of the plunp triticale (Fig. 8). The two shrivelled

triticales showed a large increase in d-amyrase activity fron the 26-àays

after anthesis to maturity. Triticate 6A250 showed no such increase i.n

activity; actually it shohred aslight decrease. The higher o_amylase

activity of the shrivelled tTiticales was not reflected in higher_ reducing

sugars levels, however at early stages of ke¡ne1 devel0prnent non-red.ucing

sugars contents nay be a reflection of the higher o,_amylase activity.
To explain the higher o,-anylase activity in the shrivelled triti_

cales, the d-arnylase isoenzyrnes we¡e exarnined. dtrríng kernel development

and gernination. q-anylase isoenzynes were crassified into two distinct
groups accolcding to their. isoelectric points (Fig. 9). The activity
(intensity of isoenzyme bands) of the low IpH o-arnylases showed. a decreas-

ing trend with naturation for the p hmp triticare 6A250. The activities
of the low rpH isoenzyrnes for the two shriverred triticales were sinilar
in 26- day and mature sanples (i.e, did not sho!,, the d.ecreasing trend of
the p lurp triticale). The activity patterns of the hlgh IpH a-amylases

showed si¡rilar trends with deveropnent as the low rpH isoenzynes for both
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types of tÌiticale. Since the isoenzyme pattens of genninated grain

were different from the patterns of matune grain, the high activity in

the nature grains of the shrivelled triticales, was attríbuted to a

Lack of suppressing nechanism or prfesence of activators (acting on

existing c-amylases) but does not necessarily rule out the involvernent

of germination process. Both the o,-amylase activity and the isoenzytne

bar¡d intensity could be used quite accurately to distinguish between the

shrivelled- and plurnp-grained triticale strains. Accordingly, these

characteristics can be used for selecting lines of particular kerneL

characteristics in breeding prograns.

fmnature grain of the three ìriticales had sinilar proteolytic

activity, whereas at maturity the shTivelled triticales 64190 and 6517

had significantly higher activity than the plunp tliticale (Fig. 10).

Accordíngly, the proteolytic isoenzynes were examined during development

and gemination to obtain further infornation on this en zyme in relatíon

to kemel shrivel ling.

Four isoenzymes vrere detected in each triticale; all isoenzynes

decreased in activity (band intensity) Ûrith naturation. TheÌe were no

distinguishable differences in the pnoteolytic isoenzyme patterns fron

gïain of shrivelled and plunp triticales nor betk¡een nature and gelari-

nated grain (Fig. 11).

the three triticales showed significant diffe¡ences in peroxidase

activity at various stages of kernel deveJ.oprnent. At t4 and 18 days

afteÌ anthesis, the activity paralleled the degree of ke¡nel shrivelling.

However, this trend reversed at day 26, when the plurp triticale 64250

had the highest activity. At naturi ty_ the activity once again was

highest in the sh¡ivelled t"iticales.
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This cross-over pattern in peroxidase actiyity between shrivelled

and pllflp triticales warranted an examination of its isoenzyme pattems

during kernel d.evelopnent which was carried out. The anionic peroxidase

isoenzymes [Fig. 134) showed a general decrease in activity (band

intensity) with naturation, whereas the cationic isoenzymes (Fig, 138)

showed an increasing trend. The isoenzyme pattem (both anionic and

cationic) of the severely shrivelled triticale 64190 differed consider-

ably from the other two triticales both in band intensity and in the

nurnber of bands. The triticale of internediate degree of shrivelling

and the p lurnp triticale had sinilar patteÌns throughout kernel develop-

ment. However, the plunp triticale 64250 appeared to have more intense

cationic bands in the L2- anð, 26-day sanples than the two shrivilled

triticales. One peroxidase isoenzy¡ne (No. 19 - Fig. IJB) was presqnt

in the germinated grain of all three triticale, but this particular

isoenzyme was only evident in irunature and nature grains of the pLrmp

triticale strain, Consequently, the presence or absence of iso-

en zyme 19 in developing grain can distinguish between shrivelled and

phmp triticales used in this investigation. Because the functional

roles of specific peroxidase isoenzymes in the developing kernel are not

known, it is not possible to speculate ôn the irnplications of the ple-

sence or absence of a specific peroxidase in the netabolisn of the grain.

The shrívelled triticales 64190 and 6517 diffexed significantly frorn

the pl.unp triticale in total nitrogen (and presurnably protein) content

during kernel developÌnent. Accordingly, possible differences j.n mole-

cular weight distribution of the ploteins we]re examined by gel filtration
(Fig. 15) and SDS-PAGE [Figs. 16 and 17J. The get (Sephadex G-tS0)
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elution profiles Tevealed both qualitative and quantitative differences,

during developnent, in the proteins. In nature grain, the shrivelled

triticales had lower amounts of the high MW p.roteins (peaks I and II;
Table 6) and higher anolmts of the 10ù, MW proteins [peaks IV and V) than

the p lurnp tri.ticale, These differences between the 1or., and high MI{r corn-

ponents reflect ilifferent metabolic rates in the synthesis of these two

classes of proteins in shrivelled- and plump-grained triticale stlcains.

This is nost evident when changes in peak V (Table 7) are conpared for

the l2-ð,ay and nature sampLes. However, the elution profiles of ge1

perneation chroTnatography cannot distinguish easí ly between shrivelLed

and plunp triticales, although differences can be observed.

The presence of more high MW proteins in the p lump triticale 64250

nay be significant to its utilization, especially for hunan usage in

Leavened baked products. These proteins play a key functional role in

the breadnaking quality of wheat (Pomeranz, 1971), and preslûnably would

be equally impo"tânt foÌ triticale.
SDS-PAGE patteÍts of ¡educed and non-reduced proteins revealed both

quantitative and qualitative differences ampng the triticales. However,

no significant difference was observed in the patterns of triticale
strains that yield shrivelled and plunp seed, except that the 72,000

subr¡nit (rnarked by double arrow in Fig. 17) was nore ptominent in the

¡ûature whole neal and. flour sarnples of the shrivell.ed triticales 6Ai90

and 6517.

Since differences in the molecular weight distribution of proteins,

during kernel d.eveLopnent, in grain of shrivelled and p luurp triìicales
were apparent, the proteins v¡e e further exanined by the nodified Osborne
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solubility fractionation procedure. The shrivelled triticales had the

highest a-tnormts of non-pÌotein nitrogen throughout kernel developnent.

This difference suggests a nore efficient utilization of these nit¡o-

genous components in the pll¡np triticale 64250.

Only rninor differences in the albumin-g1obul in fractions were

apparent between triticale stTains that yield shrivelled and p lurnp grain,

The plump triticale 64250 had slightly nore of this fraction thToughout

kernel developrnent than the shTivelled triticales. In addition, the

percentage of thís fraction at natutity v,ras somewhat lower in the non-

endosperm grain conponents of shrivelled triticales (Table 8). Since

the albr¡nins and globulins are the most netabolically active proteins,

even small differences in this fraction nay be related to the shrivelling

prob 1ern.

No significant difference was formd. in the gliadin fraction of grain

for shrivelled and plur[p triticales.

lhe shrivelled triticales contained rnore g1ûtenin at naturity than

the plump triticale 64250. However, when the glutenin and alkali-soluble

fractions are combined. (Table 9), no significant diffeîences were apparent

bet¡,reen tîiticale strains that yield shrivelled and plúnp grain.

Since the protein sol.ubility fÌactionation results revealed only

srnall differences between shrivelled and pluTnp triticales each solubility

fraction was examined further by polyacrylamide gel electîophoresis.

Exanination of equivalent protein fr¿ctions revealed rnajor differences

that may be related to kernel shrivelling in triticale, These are d.is-

cussed below.

Anong the albuuin- globulin proteins,. the sloÍ, noving components (with
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Rrrs < 0.2; Fig, 20) showed the greatest variation aTnong the tTiticales.

The plrnrp triticale 64250 had a high concentTation of these conponents.

For the two shrivelled triticales, the concentration wås îelatively 1ow

in 6517 (corhpared to 64250), whereas in 64190 these slow rnoving com-

ponents could not be detected. other ninor quantitative differences

were observed in the albunin-gl obulin fractions of triticales, but these

differences do not appear to be related to grain shrivelling.

The gliadin electrophoretic patterns of ttiticales showed th¿t three

fast noving components (marked with arrows in Fig. ZL-II), could differ-
entiate shrivelled and plurnp triticales. Th.e shrivelled triticales
lacked the fastest and the sloh¡est of these cornponents, whereas the con-

centration of the third conponent was rnuch lower in the plunp triticale
64250. Since gliadin proteins can be used. as genetic markers, ít is

possible that the gene(s) involved in the synthesis of these three corn-

ponents rnay be sonehov, related to kernel shrivelling. This, at least,

appears to be the case for the thTee triticales selected for this study. :

The electrophoretic patterns of the glutenin and alkali-sotuble

proteins for the thTee tTiticales were sirnilar. Hor{ever, three conponents,

which appear to be identical in both fractions, could clearly distinguish

between shrivelled- and plurnp-grained triticale strains (Figs. 22 and 23).

Component I was present in rnuch greater quantity (more intense bands) in

the Shrivelled triticales than in the plunp triticale 6A250. The shriv-

eLled triticales 64190 and 6517 lacked conponent 2, whereas the plinnp

triticale lacked conponent 3.

In sr-umary, the preceding paragraphs attenpted to emphasize differ-
ences, in the protein and carbohydrate conponents of grain, betlreen
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triticale strains that yield shrivelled and p lump grain. Because of

the exploråtory nature of this work, these observations should be

extended to a wider range of tïiticales in order to disclose which dif-
ferences are truly characteristic of shrivelled or plunp grain. OnIy

then can one confídently attenpt to interptet the biochemical basis of

these differences.

Further biochenical investigations are obviously required to explain

the nature and causes of kernel shrivelling. Such work night examine

sorne of the protein conponents, which differed in shrivelled and plunp

grains, for specific enzyme activity. Also, the starch synthesizing

apparatus should be examined in gteater detail, especially during early

kernel developnent. Marker proteins or en zynes (that are present only

in-shrivelled or plunp grain) could be used as the screening rnethod in

the selection for plunþ grain and in a genetic search for parents for

nehr triticale sttains. The study of specific hormones, activators and

inhibitors of en zymes, night present sone information on the roles of

these conpounds on specific enzymes, such as the amylases and peroxídases,

duri.ng kernel developnent. These research areas could well fo¡n another

thesis proj ect.
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VII. CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOWLEDGE

The protein (including enzyne) and carbohydrate conponents of grain

for the three triticale strains (that vary in the degree of kernel

shrivelling), spring rye and durum wheat parents of triticale 6A190 a¡rd

a HRS wheat were cornpared at v¿rious stages of kernel development. Def_

inite differences existed in the protein, enzyne and carbohydrate com-

ponents of grain fron shiívelled- and plurnp-grained triticale strains.

The ¡nore distinct contributions of this investigation are outlined

be1ow.

i.. The developinental pattems of non-red.ucing sugars and anylose

contents fot tÏiticales were established and conpared. to the

patterns for rye and wheat.

2. T\,¡b distinct group s of o-rryirre, were formd in i¡nmature and

lnature grains of triticale as detennined by isoelectric focusing.

3. Developnental patterns for proteolytic and peroxidase activities
were established for triticale and conpared to the patterns foÎ

rye and wheat.

4. Four proteolytic isoenzymes we¡e detected in each cereal species

and each ísoenzyme decreased in activity with grain maturation.

5. Peroxiclase isoenzyrne developnental patteïîs of the tÌiticales
were conrpared to each_other and to the patterns for rye and wheat.

6. One peroxidase isoenzyme appeared j.n inmature and rnature grain of

only the p lunp tÎiticale.

7. Tbo catalase isoenzyrnes were detected in all cereal species.
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8. The gel filtration profiles of grain pïotein for the three

triticales were compared. to each other and to the profiles

for rye ârìd wheat at the various stages of kernel develop-

nent.

9.. The non-reduced and reduced SDS-PAGE pattelms of an AUC pro-

tein extract were conpared for the six cereals.

10. The nitrogen solubility distribution of grain for the three

triticales, at various stages of developnent and. of flour,

were compared.

11. Each of the four protein solubility fractions reflected speci-

fic protein conponents that could distinguish between

shrivelled- and plutr¡p-g¡ained triticale strains.
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